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Heart 0' the Year .. . 
~. ..-

Longest days and briefest nights, 
Hours o'erbrimmed with sweet deli~hts;' •. ." 
Scent af rose and 1 new-mown hay; 
Laughing children at their play, 
Fleets of cloud-ships in the blue, 
Cleansing rains and sparkling dew, 
Winds that softly come and go, ..... " 
Little streams that crooning !Iow, . 

',' 

Flitting bees, and merry birds . 

~. . -,: . 

Voicing songs that ne'ed 'no w<;>rds,· 
Trees with richest foliage decked,." 
Meadow -lands with daisies flecked, 
Ripening fruits and yellowing wheat, .. -
Herds content -in pastures sw~et-· , 
All the summer pleasurers here 
In the glad heart of the year. 
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EDITORIAL 

part may' be ,paid. by COl11mencenlent. The 
good friends' who'~ha:ye enabled the Col
lege to 'giye' help:. to West \Tirginia's .: 
young people .all· these years must not de
sert it riow~ ~ Godhless' Saleln College and 
raise .up·· friends to' help it year by' year, 
until such endoWlnents are made as will in .. 
sure' its lif~ and' ti~eftllness' for many gener-" 
ations~· .;..The 1110ney, expended there has 
brought . \vonderful returns~ The College 
c.ame tp that, pe~~:. just in . the nick ~f 

. time to do the very best work In the transI-
Jottings by the Wa). tion period through which that country has 

been pa$sing... . . 
The West Virginia hills never . look bet- *** 

ter than after the plentiful rains of a \vet ~ H' A . d B d 
. d . I h· b v -' om~war . OUD • ~pnng, an Just now t ley are at t elr est~·· '. ,"... ..' ",' . 

The scenery through the Chea~ River coun- On Sund~ynlght at Salell1 tJ:te great 
try and along the headwaters of the Poto- audienc¢was disnlis~ed in ~i~e for S0111e of 
mac is simply grand. To one who loves' us to take. 't,he 9.08train east. After a 
the natural scenery of the l\10~tnt~in State, pleasal1t ' nig~es ride\~-e found ourselves in 
and who for eighteen years. has been' a~- Washi(JgtQn'about .-]A. ?\t, and decided to -
quainted with the whole-souled \Vest Vir- spend· it few: ,hours here and take an after
~jnja people and most of that time closely noon train home.·Tb those who "\vish a 
identified with their work, it \vas a real restful h~H-day's" ... 9.l)ti~g I know of noth~ng 
treat to be able to attend the,-Southeastern more refreshing ,tha'n to take the trip down 
Association. After an absence of. t:wo the Patomac to l'Jount Vernon, and the, 
years, to go back to the College and find trolley hacl~ by \V~y of Alexandria and Ar
the good work going forward as. of old, lington.·.' Se:venty~five cents will take you 
anel nleet the. old students and teachers' the round trip' by boat to ~Iount Vernon, 
seet11ed indeed like going home. The war~. including' the admission· ticket to' the 
welconles froln yoke fellows of' years, and grol:lndsi andnlansion. ·But if one \vishes 
the expressions of iinterest in our present to combine· ,th~~Iount\T ernon, Alexandria,. 
work were indeed cheering. . and Arlington trips in 'one, then the trolley' 

The College is making the same hard is convenient ,for ··the return, trip . 
fight for means to carryon the blessed Whatfloods of memories fill the soul as 
work with the' young people: They are . the steaJ.rier makes out into the streanl and 
enthusiastic in a revived interest in a new sets her prOW ~oward ~Iount Vernon! Ogr 
building, and some $13000.00: 'has been first sail: do\vn the Potomac- \vas \vith a 
pledged toward it.. But they ate hampered band of Christian soldiers en route to the 
with a thousand dollars of debt for' ex- International: Convention ' of the Young 
penses, and must also turn their attention ·Men's Christian .A,ssociatipn. held at Rich
toward paying that and providing for fu- mond eight years after the close of the 
tllre running. expenses. It has been the Civil War.'A great company of us had 
policy of the College\ to keep out· of debt, crowded: arouudPresident Grant in the. 
and for many years this has been accoriJ- White ijou$e, and sQ~g "Hold the Fort", 
plished only by the WI Jingsubscriptions of, to which >heha~ respo~ded with 'appropriate 
friends. A new subs ription to raise the words ..• :.scor~s of the. boys in that Chris-, _ 
cash for the debt of e year just closing tian .army had followed Grant or Shenna~ 
is already in cir-culatio , and We hope this in the:~ar,'arid ~ow,again they were "on 

... 
.... :-. ;-
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to Richmond ~'as soldiers, of the Prince of 
,- . 

Peace. " , 
Thirty-five yeats 'have fled sihce that 

first sail down the Potolnac, but melnory 
brings back the thr<;>ng that crowded the 
boat on that bright Nlay morning, and I 
can still hear the ,songs they sang. And 
the , words of George' C. N eedhCJ,l1l, the 
evangelist, as he preached on that occasion 

- are ringing in nly" ears today. 
The IneIlo\v' haze' of l\1av once lnore 

, ,softens the, outlines ,of couri'try and city, 
so suggestive of the softening effects of 
tinle as ',ve look through the vista of years 

'·to the rttgged scenes enacted along this 
historic river. Though peacefully flowing 
to the sea, bearing upon its placid waters 

, the conl1nerce of, nations and the contented 
citizens of ,th,e Republic, yet it n~calls to us 
the sad days ,vhen' it floated mighty armies 
and its ,vaters ,,,ere plowed \vith keels of 
,yare 

The twa' conspiCUOtlS objects that tower 
to the heavens as 'VOtl 'sail away from the 
city are the Capit~l dome and the \Vash
ington monument." I kno,Y of no other 
montunent in all the ,v6rld that possesses 

, the sublime proportions and that so pro
foundly impresses the beholder ,vith its 
grandeur as does this ,vonderful shaft. 

, But, \ve must keep our eyes open if \ve 
see all the 'historic' places along the 

'Potomac. ,To the left is the navy yard, 
and then the arsenal grounds, ,vhich might 
seem like some 'sylvan retreat if one did 
not see the in'struments 'of \vat,-the piles 
of shot and shell and cannon grimly re
,realing the character of the place. 

'Just across the river from the city, the 
massive columns of the Arlington mansion, 
enlbo\vered ,in forest trees, stand out with 
'comlnanding prominence. ' Here Robert E. 
Lee dwelt in peace and plenty until the sad 
days of rebellion were ushered in. From, 
this home he used tO,'go and come to the 
Congressional halls of the nation until his 
,vithdrawal from the Senate to, join the 
nation's foes and to command their armies. 
This great estate now forms the last camp
ing' ground for, n:tany, thousands, of our 
boys in blue, ,vhoawait, the call of the last 
trttmp on resurrection morn. If . you look 
'close' do\vn to the river below Arlington, 
you will see the low "Long Bridge" over 
'which OUf demoraliz~d army stampeded in 
its flight from bloody Bull Run. Who can 

forget the pall of death that settled down 
upon the nation when the sad news reached 
our honles? 

But here we are at Alexandria, and from 
this upptr deck we can see the city to good 
advantage. There is the very street up 
which Colonel Ellsworth marched his ZO\'1- , 

, aves on that fatal day. The old house still 
stands. from the roof of which he tore the 
rebel flag and paid the penalty with his 
life's blood. Yonder is the church which 
vVashington attended, and there, though 
we cannot see it" is the sanle pew still pre
served which he used in days of old. 

But we are soon past thIS famous city, 
and looking well ahead to where old Fort 
\Vashington's ivy-mantled walls stand on 
a pronlontory of the ~J aryland shore, and 
the river seems to turn at right ar.gles to
ward the ",rirginia hill,;,' we may ,see our 
next landing place. From this point we 
get the first glimpse of ~Iount V' ernon, the 
honle of vVashington. It is a charming 
place. I am -never tired of roaming about 
this famous estate. Each visit seems to 
increase mv interest in everv historic spot. 
and to add to the chanTl th~t binds Ine to 
lVlount \T ernon. I have visited the tombs 
of nlanv kings and queens of other lands. 
",vandered about the honles of the Louis 
and Napoleons and Ccesars, stood by the 
last resting places of popes and prelates 
of th~ church; but no one of them h!td such 
a charnl over my heart as has this sitnple 
tomb of our own Washington. I t is made 
of material selected by himsel f and stanos 
on a spot of his own choosing just below 
the mansion, overlooking the landing. 

Kings ;lnd princes of other lands ha ye 
planted trees about it which bear testimony 
to their appreciation of \Vashington. Every 
outbuilding, from the old barn built of 
brick made in England to the spinning 
house across the lawn, is full of interest. 
The carriage house contains his famous old 
white coach, the spinning house is filled 
with ancient looms and spinning wheel~, 
and the many rooms ... -;in the mansion are 
kept by faithful guardians who explain 
the precious relics. You stand in Wash
ington's library with his chairs, and books 
and surveying apparatus, or in his kitchen 
with his old fireplace, kettles, and jars. or 
in the dining room that witnessed many a 
state dinner; or you enter the room in 
which he died, and the one in the attic 
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where his beloved wife breathed her last, 
-and they all join to hold you spellbound, 
as if the spirit of their owner had touched 
your heart. There in the front hall is the 
key to the old French Bastile, presented to 
\ \' ashington by General Lafayette after 
that old prison was destroyed, and four 
~ words of Washington, mentioned in his 
will. Whether you walk through the rooms 
of the mansion, or stroll in the quaint old 
hoxwood garden, or under trees planted by 
his hand; or wl:tethcr you standi beside his 
tomb, or pass through the gate that ad
mitted him on that fatal rainy day when 
wet and chilled he came to seek 'his dying 
bed,-you everywhere seem to be in a hal
lowed dreamland. Ancl this spell does not 
lea ve you for many days. 

Hut we must hurry back to catch that 
trolley, or stay too late for the home train. 
Soon we are. rushing through the Virginia 
fields toward the city that bears his name, 
where stands the shaft erected with memo
rial stones sent frOln every state. and tab-
lets from all over the worid, in recognitjon 
of his greatness. 

*** 

. "." 

attendance :th~ firsLtwQ days. It seenlS al-' ' 
most impossible _'to . 'secur~ a respectable 
hearing af as,~ociatioris on week days' where 
business, .interests' have to go forward, 'and 
where every :la~9ri~g' ,nlan must suffer loss 
of wages: if he attends work-day meetings. 

Chariges"have heen great during the'last ' 
few 'years,', ,and the.' old-time enthusiasm 
over, asso<:hltions is a thing' of the past. Just 
how to "aajust the .,:!s'sociations to the chang
ing order, so ' as to reach the people and ... 
secure ,the .g90d that ought to come from' 
such m~etiI1gs is the problem of the hour. 
When the, seco{ld'day's morning session 
was, half-,over, there, were just twenty peo
ple in tbepe\\rs to' list~n to the address of . 
the Sabbath':'school, Secretary, and in the 
afternoon, there " were ,about the same num
ber. to'·hear':,Dr. ',L~wis in Tract Societv's 
hour. ' ,Ther~ are':hine foreign delegates 
going, frorn,'one end of' the denoll1ination 
to the other .and '~ack, ' to , attend' the asso
,ciations ,arid'ipr~serit'denonlinational ' inter
ests, and w¢·mustnieet and settle the ques
tion as: to whether it~· s e best way to 
spend ~omtich, time', an' ,'monev and soul.. ' 
energy.' ~ ~,ertainly,""it ' '1st be discouraging' 

, for th~eight or" .nine'men who have to 
The Eastern Association. travel :~hoitsand~ of fnlIes in order to' face 

, 

The second in the series of associations a hearing, oftwenty~ to fifty people in every 
convened with the church in· P~infield~ (session?excepting orLthe Sabbath. ' 
Xew Jersey, on Thursday morning, IV[?y Th~ audience on ~abbath ,vas large when 
2R at hal f-past ten o'clock., ,ve take into cpnsideration the severe rain-

There were' seventeen people in the pews storm that' flooded>" the city . Aside from 
when the session opened, and the attendance the New Jers~y'and New "'York churches,' , 
was small during the first two days. Mr. there appeared to be Tittle or no interest in 
\VaIter B. Davis, the pr~ident, could not the Associatio~.Thefe' were but' three-, 
leave his school to attend Thursday and two men andone'\VOnlan-fronl allN e\v 
Friday, and Asa F. Randolph acted in his England.' RealI.y' i~:'i~, a' serious':' question, 
place. The greetings from the delegates now ,trotlbling. many,..~ to ,vhat should be 
of sister associations were cordial and done with the' ·associations. If they have 
showed a good ,interest in the churches outlived: th¢ir~;time;:'if, ~ight be bltter to 
throughout the d~nomination. The visitors' give thenl.a',decent burial than to leave 
were given a hearty welcome to- Plainfield them to a,::living' d~ath:' through neglect. 
and were told that it is. a good place to' What d9,thepeople.reallythink about the 
vi~it because it is a clean, picturesque city , future o,f,the'assoCiations?: \Vould~another 
of homes, surrounded by historic places; time for' holding them be better? SOl1le 
and especially because it is'the home of the thinkth~tthere Inight be better attendance / , 
Tract Board, Memorial Board, and SAB- in winter..,()ne-,thing is evident; some 
R.\TH RECORDER. The, church in which change 'is needed 'if, the associations are to 
they were assembled is in itself a reminder do the,g(jod~they ,are intended to do .. 
of strong, worthy Inen who made, it possi- On Sunday the attendance ,vas good, and 
ble to build such an edifice, and who have much interesf:";was manifested in the discus
since passed from the scenes of earth. - sions ~ uppn the Eleven Propositioris refer-

One thing was noticeable both in Plain- red tOihe'associations bv the Cbnference 
field and in Salem; namely, the very small Cpmmi#e,e >ofFifteen. ,,·The spirit l11arii-

; , 

" 
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fested by nlen\vho differed upon these 
questions \vas Christlike and beautiful to 
behold. The' cIo.singservice, consisting of 
a terse clean-cut sermon by ~1. G. Stilltnan, 
followed by a conference meeting, ,vill 
long be remembered' as a feast of good 
things: The people: of Plainfield enjoyed 

. their company, ana the testimonies of the 
delegates indicate/ that they enjoyed their 

. visit here. 
'*** Memorial Service'for Dr. Arnold C. Davis. 

. On Sabbath. afternoon at the Eastern 
Association, in place of the young people's 
program ,vhich had . been prepared, there 
\vas held a memorial service in honor of 
Dr. Arnold C. Davis, their denominational 
president, who 'vas. killed by his. horse, 
1'Iay 26. . 

. A large. audience assembled to \vitness 
this touching service. D. Burdett Coon, 
"'ho ,,,as Arnold!s pastor .at .Farina, E. B. 
Saunders, ,vhowas the evangelist under· 
\vhose ministry Arnold reconsecrated him
self to the l\1:aster's service, and Henry N. 

. Jordan, who'had spent a fe\v days with Dr~ 
Davis as helper in pastoral ,york, \vere the 
speakers.; . 

. i\fter prayer by W. L. Burgick, and a 
solo and chorus, . "I am nearer nly home 
today/' Broth~r S:oon spoke of Dr. Davis 
as a pastor's helper .. He said he was thank
ful for the privilege of bearing testimony to 
the helpfulness of Brother Davis as one of 
his flock at Farina. He was ahvays pres
ent in prayer meetings ~nd Christian En
deavor. meetings,\vas superintendent of the 
Juniors, and a· cheerful, willing helper in 
every line of church 'vork. His unassum
ing. simpte,. unofficio~lS ways ,von the re
spect of everyone. He ,vas especially op
timistic, and \vhile he had' many discourag
ing times; he seldom ever burdened anyone 
else \vith his own troubles.. 

He ,vas the. moving. 'spirit among the 
young people' of the church, . yet seldom 
pushed. himself to the ftont, because he had 
the . faculty of . getting other~ to do the 
\vork. If any of his young people made· 
a misstep or lost. interest, Arnold never 
scolded. or fretted, but would appoint a 
cottage' prayer meeting in the right place 
to -help matters and take one or two loads 
of young people along' to help sing and 
pray matters' right ....•. If; discouraged him-

. self· he would arrange .for a. meeting in 

, .-

sotne schoolhouse and try to help some
body else. 

He secured his education under great 
difficulties owing to failure of eyesight, and 
this misfortune compelled him to leave 
school; 'but he pushed forward in school 
,york by having others read the lessons to 
him and so made his standings. When it 

, becanle evident that he could not .complete 
his education as he wished, he accepted the 
advice of his pastor. to combine the duties 
of a minister and physician, which he did 
most successfully. 

A paragraph in his last editorial is char
acteristic· of the lnan. It was written after 
summing up the work of· the Young Peo
ple's Board, and is as follows: "I wish to 
thank the young people for their hearty co
operation. Let us be hopeful and coura
geous. Two business nlen met. One was a 
pessimist with a sour look; and the other 
was an optimist with a hopeful look. The 
pessimist said, 'Business is not half as good 
as it would be if it were twice as good as 
it is.' But the optitnist said, '1 find business 
twice as good as it would be if it were 
only half as good as it is.' Let us be opti
tnists." 

Secretary Saunders ~poke of Dr. Davis' 
relations to the young people's work. He 
told how near Arnold had COlne to his. o\vn 
heart when the young man's eyes were 
opened. under circumstances that reminded 
one of the experience of Elisha's young 
man at Dothan. Everything had seenled. 
to go wrong, until a little tinge of bitter
ness and depression had for a time dark
ened' his vision, but he was willing to fight 
it out on his knees and take God and good 
men for counselors until a glorious victory 
came. May his spirit fill all our hearts. 

Only last week Dr. Davis wrote the West 
Virginia young people, urging that a young 
man be secured to help Elder Seager on 
that nlission field, and pledged the hearty 
support' of the young people of the denomi
nation. May God lead us to find another 
upon whom his mantle may fall, and who 
shall prove to the world that he is a man 
of God. 

Henry N. Jordan had been asked to speak 
upon Arnold's success as a pastor. Mr. 
Jordan had belonged to a quartet of gospel 
singers who had helped Dr. Davis a few 
days in his pastorate at \Vest Edmeston, 
and learned some of his power as a pastor. 
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The people turned to him for c;ounsel and find suitable .. men to take ~p this work.' 
mani fested a remarkable loyalty to him as What ,shall we do. \vith the Macedonian. 
a leader. People of all denolninations, cry cQm-ingfrom ·that:·ne~dy people?' 
seemed to love him because he had the "Seventh~day Baptists cannot live with
faculty of joining with them in all 'work out doing: .... something· for .. people outside 
where they could stand on common ground. thetn~elv,es."··, .' ". ." . . 

l-lis great sytnpathy with the unfortunate May it.riot-be that the ignoring of this 
among the poor; his tactful way.s in mak- truth' is,:~he' catise;of the low spiritual life 
ing- unbelievers feel at hOlne with him; his . in some of bur churches?: 
th~roughness in all his work, so' that he ." '.'*** . ;. " 

had sotnething each Sabbath with wh~ch ' '. An Example of: C~nSecration. 
to feed his-. flock,-all these combined to It would cheer the hearts of Brother and 
make hiln a successful pastor. Sister pa,vis,' ,of Shanghai, if they could 

The following resolutions were read and 'have witnessed the' tribute paid to their 
after remarks by Walter L. Greene and self-sacrificing spirit in giving up . their: 
Riley G. Davis, two neigfiboring pastors, salary Jor the coming year in order t{)re--
were adopted by a full rising vote. . lieve' the: financial strain upon the Board. 

It is 'yith feelings of great sorrow that It would- hay~filled,theirsouls with- joY 
we learn of the death of Dr. Arnold C. unspeakaQle cQuld' they have seen the re.:.c
Davis. His life was so filled with kindness sponse niadeby the J~rge' audience to the 
for his brother tnan, and he had so much warm. ',yords'of appreciation uttered by 
of promise for still greater service in God's. Secretary Saunders. 
kingdonl, that. in our finite \visdom, ,ve Righth~re:'the spiritual uplift of the As
cannot but wonder; "Why ,vas he taken?" sociatiol1:"; reached flood tide, and we feel 
God alone holds the unveiling of themys- that great gObd. mpst,ci:hne from this hour's 
tery; but \ve have the assurance, "Some work.' :The interest' in missions both at . 
day, some time, we'll understand·'. ho~e. and abroad 11lust be greater in 'days' 

In Dr. Davis' death, the young people of to co~ne ~~~. t~e r~s?lt of this nlissionary' 
?ur .d~nomination h~ve lost a large-hearted, h~ur In; ~l-te :Assocla;~~ . 
ltlSplrtng, progressIve leader. Just ho\v p' .' . M·" .... , ... p . 'hI F 

I D D . f h· hI· riot Inutes In amp et orm. muc 1 we owe to r. aVIs or IS e p In ..... . '" . 
our work, 've shall never know. He ,vas The .1natt~r. of printing· nlinutes in the 
one our young people loved. RECORDERO~Y, . ··,vas carefully considered 

. Our h·earts go out in sympathy to the a~ t~e Eas~~rn .. Ass~iation,.and it ,vas de-. 
little church at West Edmeston who are cldeO' to prInt' In panlphlet form. Thel gen
now a flock without a shepherd. Their eral. opinion seemed ,to be that they should 
grief is. ours: for are we not all brethren? go Into' th~ R.~CORDE,·a~s0;. for the· benefit 

To the grief-stricken wife and to the be- qf the entli~de~omlnattOt1.. But the fact 
reaved parents do we extend our heartfelt that so. manY,keep ~les,of therecorqs,.and . 
sympathy, and pray that the kind Heavenly , have t~err:bound'lntovolu.~es, ·made all 
Father will sustain and comfort them. feel as If t~~y. should. be put Into pa~phlet ' 

(Adopted as an expre~sion of the young fO.rm of,' 'uniform" ~iz~ ,with our I other 
people of the Eastern Association Plain- minuteS.' Th~ .. Assoctatlon therefore lorder-. 
field, X. J., May 30 • 1908.) , . ed bo~h. __ ,~hi~,y'ear's' .mi,nutes and thbse of 

*** last'year}c> ·be. so pnnted~. 
Gleaninp From AssqcJations. * •• 

Secretary Saunders told of the ,vork in", The, Goo4Samaritan. 
the South\vestern field. ,-People there are This was the 'subject of the sern on by 

. hungry for the gospel. They crowded the Rev. W.:L~ ·Burdick.at the Eastern .:\,S50-
house to hear the truth about the Sabbath, ciation· S~ndaya"fternoon. ~ 
an~ were eager to receive tracts and publi':' Th~'q~estion as to. the most imHortant 
catIOns. Our missionaries are highly re- time in:.-life\vould be,':answered by ~ifferenL 
spected in that country, and there is a wide people~n;.different .~va.ys. One 'might say, 
field now open for Seventh-day Baptists .. ~'When,~:~~m"()f ag~"; another, "When I 
v\~ e are suffering great loss by neglecting am to ta.ke· ·mY.life <;ompanion"; another 
thIS field. The Missionary Board cannot might ·saY,. "The" day' .efmy graduation"; 

',. . ~: .. ,' \ .. - "-

. '. 

.. - ......... 
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still another, "When the soul goes to God". 
But I say that the ,most important time is 
no ,one of these, nor is it· all of them put 
together. It is the time expressed by the 
one little word "Now". 

' Everything i~ the. future depends upon 
the proper t.lse of the, pte~ent. Death fixes 
nothing; living fixes everything. No mat
ter ho\vmuch you' may' have done in the 
past, it -isbeYMd your reach. The pres
ent is the eventfitlday. 

"WHO IS THE' GREATEST PERSON? 
Some wot.~ld say it is the President of the 

nation ; some the general, who gains bat
tIes;' others might point you to the great 
lllissionaries who suffer for Christ and his 
cause. But I come to tell you that the most 
'inlportant one to you is the one who. is 
nearest to you, today and needs your ald. 

The man in: the. parable, who had fallen 
among thieves,\vas the all-important one 
to .the priest, the Levite, and the good 
Samaritan~ But the' Samaritan \vas the 
only one who'recognized this great truth. 
He- was the only one ,vho obtained a high 

'place in the, \vorld's, heart. The one who 
recognized the importance of the present 
moment on 'the, ,roan, from Jerusalem to 
Jericho and \vho' saw in the poor distressed 
man the most, important person for him 
was'right in line 'with ~he Christ-life and 

. lnet the Master's appr@vaI. 
It is ou~ duty to do good to the one near-

, est to us; no matter how lo\vly or how un
worthy. The \vorld is suffering for good 
Samaritans. There, are too nlany priests ' 
and Levites \vhopass by on the other side, 
\vhile the ,poor ~en who have fallen among 
thieves perish., ,The all-important thing to 
do is to help our fello\v man to a higher 

'life; ,the all-important person is the needy 
one neares~ to you and the a~l-important 
time is now. 

*** Systematic Work'for Feeble Churches. 

In speaking of" the needs on mission 
fields in the Central Association, Rev. 
Riley G. ,Davis, delegate, said that the great 
need there is,' more· systematic work among 
these churches.W ork should be more per
manent. This sending o£evangelists to 

'hold revivals arid t!1en leaving all the con
verts 'and little chur~hes to die is not the 
best thing to dq. 'They need regular, per-: 

, maneht' missionary pastors in the Central 
Association. . 

Then we need nlore conscientious, con
sistent Sabbath-keepets there, who will up .. 
hold the work of missionaries by exemplary 
Sabbath-keeping and Christian living. 

West Virginia is settling this question of 
the care of feeble churches in a practical 
way. A half-dozen young men are pledged 
to give so much time each year to this work, 
and two or three of the largest churches are 
pledged to help meet the expenses. These 
churches also send out their pastors to help 
the weaker churches. 

It might be better for some of our larger 
churches to run their own Ineetings now 
and then, while, they send their pastors out 
to do mission work. The missionary spirit 
is the life of the church, and whether the 
church be large or stllall, its real power is 
measured by this spirit anl0ng the mem
bers. 

.Ll\fter all said and done, it is by no means 
certain that a church is strong because it is 
large. Measured by what a church is de
signed to do, I fear SOtne of the largest 
churches are the weakest. I f the matter 
of soul-saving, and of sending out ~~ung 
men for the ministrv, and of splntual 
prayer meetings ma~:e~ strong churches, 
then the word "feeble IS very Inuch ont of 
place when applied to our small. churches. 
These are the churches. almost WIthout ex
ception, that have, given us our ministers . 
Count up and see how, few preachers have 
come from the so-called strong churches. 
Paul said, "When I a!n weak, then am I 
strong." This may be true of churches as 
well as men. • 

*** 
The Do Nothing Congress. 

Whatever difference of opinion may exist 
regarding the questions that have been b~
fore the national legislative body, there IS 

but one opinion regarding the body itself. 
Everyone seems to agree that it will go 
down to history as the Do-nothing Con
gress. Few Congresses have promised or 
threatened so much and done so little. We 
have all heard of a President who lamented 
that he had a Congress on his hands; but 
here is a case where not only this is true 

, of the President, but where the Congress 
is troubled because it has a President on 
its hands: The masses of people have 
seemed glad that, the Congres-s just closed 

. " 

, ~ 
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did have\ President on its hands. What
ever faults may be attributed to our Presi-' 
dent, the people at large believe in him~ be~ 
cause he has the courage of his convictions 
and will not be turned aside by his po~itical 
bosses or by the nloney powers. 

" 

One good thing ll1ay cOtne out of the ex-
perience of the last week of the Congress 
just closed. It seell1S that a way has at last 
been deviserl by which the time-honored 
cu~tom of unlinlited de.bate can be COl1-' 
tr()IIed in the Senate. For once the filibus
tering plan has broken down! and utterly 
failed. K 0 wonder Congress;' inl1nediately 
adjourned. If questions of vital import
ance to the country can no longer be held 
up indefinitely by' the filibustering' plan, 
and a Senate of multinlillionaires can be 
forced to act after proper debate. \vhat bet
ter could they do than to prOtllptly adjourn? 

.\11 honor to the two or three t~bers . 
who forced the Senate to see how ridiculous 
is the theorv of unlitllited debate! Time, 
and ag-ain have individualtnetnbers success
full,\' talked good tneasures to death in the 
c1n~ing- hours of the Senate. l\Iany an act 
has been killed' in that way. But it could 
not be done this titlle. The· filibustering 
plan utterly failed. and' established practices 
in the l·pper House received a hard blo,,, 
in the la~t day of the session. If no,,, this 
antiquated systetll can really be broken, tpe 
effect will be highly benefi/cia~. 

In reference to the tllasterly ruling- of 
Yice President Fairbanks regarding" the 
qunrUtn by which the obstruction policy 
\\"a~ defeated. the .LVe'lC' Yark Tribulle in an ' 
editorial says some sensible things, anlong 
them the following: 

These rulings will do much to stop senseless 
oh· truction. if they are persisted in. Parlia
me:ltary rules !'hould have as their prime object 
the orderly facilitation of business. with due re
gard to tile protection of the rights of the ma
jori~y as well as the rights of the ininority. 
They are utterly perverted from their true pur
P()<;C' when they enaple a few individuals to take 
the majority by the throat and compel it to re
nounce its powers and responsibilitie5. The 
S("l1a~e has been too slow in enforcing the prin
ciple of majority rule. It has maintained an 
an~iquated sy!'tem under which power has been 
di:,persed and all sorts of compromises, have 
been encouraged under the fiction of Senatorial 
courtesy. A few more filibusters like that con
ducted last week would not be wa~t d effort if 
they compelled the Senate to face it earnest the 
prnhlem of readj usting its rul~s to ' t the theory 
of responsible majority government • 

. , 

'The ~AtI1erican8 ,Are' Improvinlt. 
b..-~ . " • '.' '~. _"" , ,"::.', 

_ F0r many: years the:scholars of England 
have ridiculed the people of America, re
garding' their use ;of the' English language; 
Probably there' :has . peen reason enough for 
these . criticisms. ' Doubtless the Americans 
ha ve uQt" Qeen very' expert in the use of 
their I-rs, 'aIid: it has. been a little difficult 
for N e,W' "Englari4ers to exchange their 
nasalhvang' fot a 'genuine Old Englander's 
gutterar rol~~;', 'It is interesting however to 
hear European ahthorities declare that the 
.Alnericans', are' rapidly improving .. ' There 
is alwaysgr()~rid for, hope: where ~here are 
signs of improvem~nt. 'Professor Brandl, ,j, " 
of the Uhiyersityof'Berlin, has published ,0 

an extehsivedisctlssion. i·n· \vhich he takes 
issue "Wlthnulnerous' critics, and claims 
that' the' ,aver~ge' educated Alnerican,',' does 
"speak EngHshas'cotrectly and as purely 
as the average, educated' Englishman." , 

This \vrifef:c1~itllS, that the improvement 
is '"due to. the stipedo'f 'educational 'systeln ' 
of Am~rica~' ,He pointsDut that Catn-, \, 
bridge, Universi'ty, has ,no {hair of modern 
English; !ind, t~at"E~gland's 'great schools 
are deV:otedaJlnostexc1usivelj" to the c1as
sicalla~guages,';\,rhj(~ th~AJllerican schools 
111~ke, a~; specialty ·of the ~nglish and' 'all -
nloc1ern languages.' " , 

, Professor Brandl' elailns that our educ({'
tional $yst~nl is far ahead of England's ill 
its practi'calapplication t6, the needs of 
these tinles; arid thinks it is'no wonder that 
our ~ fa~s ,iP: ,phras1~g': a~j}Jonunciation' 
are rapff!ly dl.sappeanng. ,.... , 

*** Ch~riges, Among the Methodists~ 
c The S~venth-day' 'Baptist General Con,

ference is not, the onJydenonlinational body 
confronted ,\vith ,prQblelllS of church polity l_:

and of.' reorgan~zati,on: The ~.fethodist 
Episcopal General,,£onference, just closed 
in Baltimore,;had" SOlne inlportant ques
tions to contend "rid1;,. and, it made several 
changesl'ih its,rules' 9f, disc~pline and church 
goverriment~' ,fThe' closing ,session \\raS ex
ceedingly .interesting, . holding until a late 
hour, and ,ariimnlense amount of busine~s ' 
was rushed, thr()ugh., '. . 

The titl1e~tt()nored title '{presiding elder" 
was abolished, -and 'that official ,vill here
after be ,kno)vl1:as "district superintendent." 
The- vo~e:, 'stood, 322 to 2 I o. The bishop~ 
are no longe'r,~t()pass, upon questions of . 
here~y, btO\vn\ch th.eological professors and 
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others are ousted; but if, the accused be a 
. rninister his case will be, referred to the 

annual Conference of \vhich he may be a 
, , metnber, or if ,he Qe)a layman, then to the 

pastor of, his ·church. After careful con~ 
sideration, the six ,nlQnths' probation rule 

, was 'done away\vith, and a new rule was 
made by,\vhich candidates for membership 
can be received as soon ~s' recommended 

'bv the official board; or class leaders, and 
, approved by the pastor. ' Steps \vere taken 
toward an anlalgamation'" of 'all national 
Sabbath (Sunday) Alliances. Changes 
were made in the ,discipline and, course of 

'study, to go into' effect June I, 1909. Ef
forts' are also, being made to secure the 
union of all branches of Methodists into, 

, one organization .. 
These people, in common with many 

others, recognize the' necessity of revising 
'their rules 'of organizati~n and_of restating 

, some of their principles, in order to har
Inonize \vith the changed conditions of bur 

, times. 

*** 
The Debt. 

The debt is decreasing every day; but 
the time no\v is very :short, and the reports 
for the year \vill have to be made u'p in a 
few weeks if they are ready for Conference. 
Two or three pastors have written encour
aging ,vords, and cissure us that- their' peo
ple are really taking hold in earnest and 
\vill soon be heard' from. N O\V that the 
debt is consrderably~ less than $rooo.oo, let 
us all give, one rousing lift and finish it up. 
In my last stateme~t in RECORDER of June 
1, by mistake th~ \vrong figures were used 
to show total receipts., which made the case 
seem ~orse than it was. I had same figures 

'two weeks in succession. 
~ , 

The total receipts to May 28 •....... . $2,909 90 
Received since that date from 

A friend ..... , .. ~ .. ' .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. 50 00 
Mrs. F. E.Warren, Cuba, N. Y. ... 5 dO 

Miss M. A. Crosby ............... . 
Albert Babcock and wife ......... . 
Frank Jones and wife ............ . 
Dechois Greene and wife ......... . 
Chas. Socwell .................... . 
Ada Sheldon ..................... . 
~Irs. H. D. Gurley ............... . 
Ambrosia Crandall ............... . 
C. C. \Villiam and wife .......... .. 
Mrs. H. C~ Glass ............... . 
.l\.. G. Glass ...................... . 
B. W. Greene ................... . 
l\'lrs. Gould Trowbridge ........... . 
:Mrs. Leonard R. Greene .......... . 
Doct. Frank Greene .............. . 
Arthur Greene and family ........ . 
Mrs. C. B. Bates ................. . 
Mary Low and Elizabeth Greene .. . 
Philander Trowbridge ............ . 

" Bertha \Villiams ................. . 
Arlouine \Villiams ................ . 
:Martha S. Graves ................ . 
Sherman Trowbridge ............. . 
Edw. Whitford ................... . 
Dora Greene ..................... . 
NIrs. ~Iaud Davis ................ . 
Mrs. Chas. Babcock .............. . 
F. 1\1. Dealing .................... . 
Emogene Greene and son ........ . 
Geo. \V. Greene .............. ' ... . 
Porter Greene and wife ........... . 
Geo. \Vhitford ................... . 
\Villis Babcock .................. . 
Ruby Greene ..................... . 
Clayton Lan~vorthy .............. . 

. Caleb Langworthy ................ . 
Abigail Jones .................... . 
Louisa Spicer ................... . 
NIrs. Bert Greene ................ . 
:Mrs. Andrew Heath ..............• 

Milton Junction, "Vis.: 
Church .......................... . 
Allen B. \Ve~t and wife ........... . 
Margaret Burdick ................ . 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Crandall ..... . 

", W. H. Greenman and wife ........ . 
Nettie ~I. \Vest .................. . 
H. 1\'1. Burdick ................... . 

~Iabel \Vest, Clarkston, Wash. . ..... . 
A Seventh-day Baptist .............. . 

100 
100 
200 
2 00 
I 00 

50 
50 
25 

200 
100 
I 00 
I 00 

25 
2 00 
2 00 
200 
100 
I 00 

50 
100 

50 
50 
50 
50 

I 00 
50 
50 

2 00 
100 
200 

75 
I 00 

50 
25 
50 
~o 
50 
25 
50 
50 

1100 
2 00 
I 25 

JO 
2 00 
I 00 

1000 

5 00 
75 00 

Total receipts to June 3 .......... $3, I 32 25 
Amount still unpaid .............. 867 75 

Condensed News. 
Removal of Governor rClinton's Body. 

Adams Centre Church Members: 
Nathene Whitford ............... . 
Geo. Gardiner, ................... . 
A. ]. Horton and wife ........... . 

," Amos Stoodley, son~an:d wife ..... . 
Mrs. O. D. Greene ............... . 
Mrs. Augenette' Kellogg ......... . 

For ninety-six years the body of George 
5 00 Clinton has rested in the Congressional 
~: 'Cemetery at Washington, D. C., from 
I 00 which place it was removed to Kingston, 
looN ew York, for reinterment on Memorial 

25 Day. He was a major general in the Rev
! ~, i . .olutionary Army, the first governor of the 
i 00 """ltate of N ew York, and twice vice presi-

50 dent of the United States. The removal 
I ~ was conducted with the most elaborate mil
'50 . itary honors seen since the funeral of Pres-

Wm. DeFrance Greene ........... . 
Mrs. Emma Greene .... ! ... ' ...... . 
Mrs. Amy Maxsori .... : .......... .. 
Mrs. Marrisa Greene .............. . 
Mrs~ Leander R. ,Greene .. ,.' ..... . 
AIda' White ...... .; ............. / .. . 
Saryntha Coates .... ' .. ~ .......... . 

, ' 
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idrnt ~IcKinley. The House of Repre
sentatives adjourned to \vitness the cere
monies, and the Vice President and' Sen
ators stood with heads uncovered as the 
procession passed by. < 

Even the rushing business' section of 
N ew York City had time to pause and pay 
respect to the ashes of this great man as 
they lay in state in the City Hall. Five' 
thousand people tnarched to the strai~s of 
funeral dirges. minute guns were fired, and 
the bells of old Trinity and of St. Paul's 
Chapel tolled as the long narrow coffin of 
ehon y was carried through .the streets. On 
the coffin lav the sword of General Clinton . 
which he used in the Continental Army, 
and wreaths of flowers sent bv President .-
Rnoseyelt and the governors of some of 
the states. 

The Conference at Lake Mohonk. 

For fourteen years the annual confer
ence on international arbitration, has been 
held on an island in Lake l\1'ohonk. IvIr. 
Albert Smiley.' owner of the island, has 
generously invited and entertained, as per
sonal guests. three or four hundred people 
each year. {)f those who are best qualified 
to help on the important questions to be 
con~idered there. 

The conference justclC!sed ,vas larger 
than usual, and the prevailing spirit ,vas 
optimistic. In many respects the second 
Hag-ue conference was considered by the 
speakers at l\fohonk as the lnost successful 
ever held. Four out of the five measures 
rec01l1tnended by last year's meeting at, l\io
honk were approved by the Hague, and 
the fifth measure gained strength there. 

The influence of such a tneeting as that 
of ~Iohonk, held each year in the interests 
of peace, can scarcely be tneasur~. There 
wa~ a great variety of opinions expressed. 
regarding the present military tendencies of 
OUf governtnent, and espec~ally .in regard 
to the efforts to'increase our naval fighting 
po\\·er. Sonle felt that it was a menace of 
war instead of a measure of peace. 
. ~I uch is being done to cfe~te public opin; 
ton in favor of arbitratio~ Two hundred 
American colleges and universities have 
provided in special ways to present annual-
1 y to their students the facts· connected with 
arbitration and peace movements. This 
college work has aroused much interest 
through public debates and prize papers. 

"-. 

~ , 

A pr·iz~,.of.;'$50.90::i~', ,riO\V offered for the 
best paper';,:pn' these'questions, the prize to 
be givetL next' year;; " . 

One bfihe most notable features of the 
confet:ence ' this -,. ye,ar 'was the impressive 
meeting .of:' business',~men held Thursday 

'evening. : Their reports show that one hun
dred 'and sixty chanlbers of -commerce, 
boards of trade, and other leading business 
organizations" representing one hundred 
.and twenty.;.five, of the largest cities in forty
two states ,and Canada, are actively co
operating, with the, l\10honk ~confe~ence. 
Up,vard, _(j~ ,fifty of th€se organizations "rere 
repr ... ese~t~d by delegates in the conference. 

, . 
The President'. Conference of Govemon. 

Theniost remarkable conference in our' 
history, ,vas ,- ~eld i~ Washington, beginning' 
l\1ay 14,1908. P~esident Roosevelt in-' 
v,ited thegovernor~ of the states, judges of 
th¢ Supreme' Court;, lnembers of Congress 
and his: ca.binet officers to" meet him - in 
Wasltingtonfor a :'co~f~rence upon how the, 
nation 'might ,. saVe "he1- natural resources 
from Wanton destruction 'and unnecessary 
waste. ; ',. : , . :,' " . 

-. -., . 

\Ve do riof'remernber that anv such, con-_ 
ference' \vas, 'ever called ' bef~re; 'and it 
sho\vs fhe far":sighte~characteristics of the 
Presiqent ,Forty-four governors, judges, 
a1}.d not~d: experts, convened to the number 
of about 011ve:hundred, and the President 
laid berore: t,hem a list:'. of important facts 
\vhich the' nation can ill afford to igtJore. _ 
The lvasteful dist~ibution' of public lands, 
the reckle,ssdestruction 'of forests, the, 
rapid exhaustion of coal, gas, oil~ and iron 
are matters ,:of' vital interest to the -future ' 
of this,!epublic~ The. soil of our countr~" 
is 'rapidlY degenerating by careless· and 
w~stefuL fanning; 'our \vater\vays are 
falling, into -"disuse,\vith the exception, of 
the Great Lakes';' and ·theend of our sup':" 
ply of many' necessaries of life is.. in sight. ' 
It is, estitnated ;that th.e iron supply cannot 
last more than, one h~ndred years, and that 
the coal,-, ,viII, be exhausted in twice that 
tin~~. d~rpresent nlethods of using coal 
waste nh;te-ten!hs ,of the ene~g)' 'it contains. 

It is evident that more economic ways of 
'farming,::of building,' of producing p~wer, 
and ,of. ttansp.odation, .should be devised if 
coming 'generations are'- to enjoy the COln
foits \ve"enjoy·today. ]atnes J. Hill speaks 
of this < convention as:' a step, in th~ right 

L ••. : ,~_ 
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direction, and calls it "A directors' lneet
ing of thegre~t political ~nd economic cor
poration called' the United States of Amer
ica." ,The Secretary of, State regards the 
n1eeting as, marking a ne\v departure a~d 

'the beginning of an era of better economic 
conditions· f0r' a great people. Every 
patriotic citizen ought' to join heart and 
hand in promoting sC? \vorthy a nlo~ement. 

,,' The, Superintendent. ' 

All address delivered by ,Dr. H. L. Hulett, 
, of Allento'Zc11l,' at' a $ t;zbbath School In

, stittite held at Little Genesee, N. Y., 
APfil 23, 19<>8, aizd requested for pub
lication, in the RECORDER. 

, Never before has there been such an ad
vance movement albng all Bible school ef
fort as at the' present time. This nlove
ment is one ccdling for an efficient .organi
zation. . , " 

Every organization 1to' be successful lnust 
, have a chief execut~ve officer. , There is no 
exception to' be lnade in Bible school work. 
We call such a head officer the Superin
tendent. vVe -certainly cannot kn~)\v any 
too much about his duties and his respon
sibilities. The greatest care should be used 
in the selection:of a superintendent; for, 

, to my mind, the ,superintendent of a Sab
bath school stands next to the pastor of a 
church in responsibi!Jty. He is or at least 
should ,be the assistant pastor in the highest 

, sense of that term., ' Do we realize our re
sponsibilities, I,\vonder? 

F or this reason the ,pastor of .the church 
should have considerable to say in the 
choice of a superintendent. Were I a pas
tor, I should hesitate to act as pastor of 
any <:hurch that \vould: not give me at least 

, the -partial right to help choose my chief 
·workers. 

, Whether the superintendent should be 
a man or \voman depends entirely on their 
other qualifications, one of the very first of 
these being that. the person acting in this 
capacity shall be Qne of Christian char
acter having these three subordinate quali
fications: 

1. Leadership. " 
2. , An optimistic temperament. 
3· A thorough devotion to duty. 
A superintendent should be a person ~ho 

either by nature or by ,training is not sensi
tive-one who is so dead iIi earnest in this .. - ~ 

work that he can utterly sink self for the 
good of the cause. ' This will have to be 
done a great nlany tinles if everything 
moves smoothly. A tactful perSOI1, with
out question, \;ill also ll1a~e the best super
intendent. The busy person should always 
be chosen; for the busier one is, the more 
he appreciates the benefit of systeln and 
organization, and he will carry to his Bible 
school work the sall1e methods which have 
made his own business successful. 

The superintendent should be a person 
of executive ability, of course; but how 
manv tilnes we choose him with no thought 
of this qualification being necessary. Above 
everything else he must be a person who 
is energetic, filled with the spirit of Christ, 
and realizing the opportunity for service 
which being a superintendent affords; one 
whose every-day life is such that officers, 
teachers" and scholars can thoroughly re
spect him. 

The President of the United States se
lects his own Cabinet, which selection is 
ratified by the Senate. I f this is consid
ered the best method in United States Gov
ernment affairs, why is it not the best way 
for the superintendent to do? Let him 
select his assistant officers by and with the 
consent, say, of an advisory board con
nected with the church. I believe it would 
result in a great deal better work being 
accomplished than by Ollr present nlethod. 

The superintendent should keep in very 
close touch with the other officers and \vith 
his teachers. He must hold cabinet meetings 
often to consult as to best methods and 
plans of work. We have got to rid our
selves of the long-prevalent idea that all a 
Bible school is for is to meet once a week, 
for the study of the Bible. I tell you, 
friends, that is only a small part of the 
work of the Sabbath school and is only 
a means towards the great end for which 
it is organized,-that of bringing persons 
to a decision for Christ; and to help them, 
after making that decision, to live Chris
tian lives~ To do this most certainly re
quires a thoroughly organized, earnest, de
voted equipment of superintendent, offi
cers, and teachers. 

What would y:ou say of a physician who 
did not purchase books for his library; who 
did not subscribe 'to medical papers; who 
did not attend any medical meetings; who 
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did not in any way try to keep abreast of 
others in his professiort? Yes,-that's right, 
-you would say that he is recreant to his 
trust; we cannot employ him; we ,vant a 
man up to date. 
~ ow, my friends, wouldn't it be just as 

logical for ll1e to say, "That is what I 
think of any superintendent \vho doesn't 
take a periodical devoted to the superin
tendent's work; \vho doesn't buv suitable 
bonks for his library; who nev~r attends 
those tneetings where Sabbath school 
themes are discussed; who does not in, any 
way try to keep in touch with his work"? 

The superintendent should never be ab
sent-minded. but .should always have a 
cheery word, a wartn hand-clasp, or a 
pleasant smile,-not only on the Sabbath,' 
but e~pecially on week days, for there is 
where his nlain work is accoInplished; and 
not on 1 y for his fellow officers' and teach
ers hut for every scholar however snlall. 

The superintendent can C0111e in touch 
with his helpers in no better or lnore effec
ti\"e way than to throw wide open his" hOlne 
often for confereDce meetings as \vell as 
teachers' meetings. Of course there should 
be a teachers' meeting held by all means 
where practicab~: and the teachers should 
be made to feel in such close touch with 
their superintendent that they shall come 
to him with their problems as one COlnes 
to an elder brother or sister for' help. It 
i:, \\'i~e for the superintendent to keep out 
of sight as 111uch as possible; it being bet
ter for him to appoint comnlittees to do 
an\' certain work than to always do it him-

" . 
seI f. He can have a general oversight of 
the committee and thus keep ip touch with 
the work. Do not cultivate the idea. It is 
my school~ but rather the idea, It is our ' 
school. . ', ' 

Praise of one's teachers is a n10st effec
ti\"e way of getting good results' frOln those 
teachers. \\Tho is there anlong us whose 
heart is not 'v~rmed, and to ,,,hom new' 
courage is nut given by a little deserved 
commendation? 
"The love of praise howe'er concealed by art, 
Reigns more or less and glows in every heart." 

Local conditions of course ,viII deter
mine just the kind of ,vork it' is best to 
Ull dertake; but if some plan of work can. 
be inaugurated whereby the whole sGhool 
is given something to do, greater interest 
will be aroused among, the scholars, and 

" '.~ . 

sucha'!3~b.le;'s¢hbo.t~':Willb~:fiIling the, place 
which,it: ri1i,Jst'filla;t,the present time if it 
wishes to,l>~'apowerfor. good in the 
world"·',:,,:," 
'''I ~m~lea1"n~ng·' more, and mor~ tothi~k 

of my church as a ,power, to,vork with in-> 
stead of afield to \V9ik 'i~", said a bright 
young past<?'T--,vhose ,church is becoming ., 
noted Jor" it's Clctivities and for its manifes
tations of.vigoro1;ls &.piritual Iif~. No .less 
may the: Bibles~hool chief think of his 
school, ll'ot as a poor, helpless body to be 
\vorked .for;:but 'as a ~power with which to 
accomplish ,good things',-" to execute the 
c6mm~nd,.,,"Onward, Christian soldiers". 

If the!-J~up;erinteridentsof nearby 'schOQls ' 
could rneetO,ccasi<?Qally as: a superintend
ent's' organization tp~, talk over plans and 
lnethods; ',I·believe' it "vQuld be of great, 
help to Qurselyes, _ as ,veIl as of help to 
others. .., ' 

"What a, ' '~vonderful \~orker vou n1ust 
be I" ,vas 'once' said" to', Clara B~rton, the, 
leader of. the Red ,Cross hosts. 

"Oh"nol'L,~he,' said 'in' h~r quiet way, "I 
~m n~t) so :~erYlnt1qh,.9f a :~vorker myself. 
I have l11o ,.tupe to "vaste, dplng a thousand 
and" one .,.little, things, that need, the doing: 
You seeL I 'al?l 'toq ousy see,ing to it that, 

h d "1 'h '" . ot ers 0 tern. ' ,',' , - ',' ' " 
Isn't llere,',: a !essort 'for us superintend

ents if we'\vish' to ,be successful leaders? 
Let ustry,Jo 'size up" our helpers and get 
the most froth each" one of theln. 

Ho\v to· do-it? ,No- one, address, no one 
person, no orie', ins'titute can fully discuss 
this part of the "question. , )Ve as superin
tendents~list:~horoughly',vork 'a~ our bus .. 
iness in ,()f<Iertokno,v the' ho\v of it. 

Every school ',vill have 'its own probtelns ' I ' 
to meet,.and, to solve if. "\ve desire to be 
faithful~ ,yorkers in ourillaster~s vinevard.' 
Let me illustrate':-. 'A couple of boys be
longing to ,our school at Petrolia ,vere just 
l>eginning: toiearn, to' smoke while attend-' 
ing day ·s<:hbqL The' nratter \vasbrought . 
to my attetitiQll. 'rnenext' Sabbath, ,vith-
,0ut a ",,;ord,';being ?aid _ to the boys that I 
kne\v about i~~,a talk on tobacco ,vas given; 
the triple pledge was: signed and thus have' 
,ve met that ~p.roblem.,and we trust solved 
it fqr ail~ time" so _ far as the persons espe-' 
cially affected. are ~oQcemed. And I wish' " 
to say to;Y9u, that T~vot1ld rather be'super
intendenf of a: Sabbath school and have ~it 
in my pow.er'tohelp'mo}d the c,haracter of 
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young' people than to hold an¥ political 
office with all the hon6rsattached thereto. 

A certain Bible" ,school superintendent 
ended his earthly labors a d,ecade ago and 
yet today some, of the teachers in, that 
school can hardly, mention his name with
out tear-dimmed eyes. His picture hangs 
on the wall 'in the school room, and nearly 
everyone who ,vas a teacher while he was 
superintendent has a 'copy of it. He h~d 
not a known enemy in the, school, or In 
the church; and:.' teachers, officers; and 
scholars were' alike 'ready to do his bid-

_ ding. Why?' Because his personat .rela
tions with each member were 'so kIndly 
and friendly. He had a great heart that 
,vas quick to respond to every appeal made 
to it. He was the soul of frankness and 
vet was never caustic. He 'had that ad
inirable quality in anyone, a fine mariner. 
He ,vas just as courteous to the humblest 
person' in the school as he was to the pas
tor of the church,himself; and the "sweet 
fio\ver 6f courtesy'! is n~ver wasted, no 
matter on whom it is besto\ved. He made 
good Emerson' swords, "Love and you 
shall be loved." 'A man like this at the 
head of a Bible school, creates an undying 
influence. 

vVho is thereamong us who would 
not choose such· a monumental memo
rial as this rather than 'anything the 
\vorld' can' give us?, r tell you, fellow 
superintendents'and assistant superintend
ents we have a great responsibility resting 
upon us, that we do our whole duty. God 
help each 'one of us' is my earnest prayer. 

Program of S~venth-Day Baptist Northwest
ern' Association. 

Dodge Center, j\'{innesota, June 19-22, 1908. 

FRIDA Y, JUNE 19. 

10.30 A. M. 
Devotional Service, 20 minutes. 
A Word of Greeting, Pastor Charl~s S. Sayre., 
Response from the Moderator. 
Introductory Sermon, Rev~ ~ J. T. Davis. 

, Afternoon, 2 0' dock., 
M usic-Prayer-M usic. ' 
Appointment of Committees.' 
Messages, 12 minutes, each:" 

I. From Sister Associatidns: 
Southeastern, Rev. 'H., C. Van . Horn. 
Eastern, Rev. D.B. Coon. ' 
Central, " ' , 
Western, Prof~ ,C. B. ,Clark. ' 
Northwestern, Delegate, to Sister Associa-

'tions, ,Rev. M~' G. ,Stillman. 
" ' Music. 

I 

2. From Denominational Boards and Societies: 
Missionary Society, Rev. E. B. Saunders. 
Tract Society, Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis. 
Education Society, Prof. C. B. Clark and 

Rev. Dr. W. C. Daland. 
Sabbath School Board, Rev. W. L. Greene. 
\Voman's Board, Mrs. Nettie West. 
Young Peopl~'s Board. 

Evenitlg, 8 o'clock. ' 
Devotional Service, 20 minute~, led by Rev. H. D. 

Clarke. 
Sermon, Rev. E. B. Saunders. 
Conference Meeting. 

SABBATH-DAY, JUNE 20. 

10 o'clock. 
Song and Prayer Service, 30 minutes, led by 

Rev. Dr. W. C. Daland. 
Sermon, Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis. 

Afternoon, 2.30. 
Sabbath School" one hour,' led by Rev. Walter 

L. Greene, Field Secretary. 
Intermission, 30 minutes. 
Christian Endeavor Meeting, one hour. 

Evening, 8 o'clock. 
Concert, 30 minutes, arranged by Pastor Sayre 

and the "Old Quartet." 
Sermon, Rev. Edwin Shaw. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 21. 

9 o'clock. 
Prayer am! Song Service, 20 minutes, led by 

Rev. W. D. Burdick 
Business-Reports of Officers and Committees; 

25 minutes. 
Symposium: Some Questions in Relation to the 

Ministry, 12 minutes each: 
L If I were now Young, Would I Enter the 

Ministry? Rev. Dr. L. A. Platts. 
2. What Should be a Fair Salary for a Sev

enth-day Baptist Minister? Dr. Grace 
I. Crandall. 

3· Duty of the People to the Minister, Dr. 
George E. Crosley. 

Open Discussion, 40 minutes. 
Intermission, 15 minutes. 
Sermon, Rev. D. B. Coon. 

Afternoon, 2 o'clock. 
Prayer and Song Service, 20 minutes, led by 

Rev. H. C. Van Horn. 
Business-Reports of Committees, etc., 20 minutes. 
Topic: Questions of Denominational Organiza

tion, one hour. 
Discussion led by Rev. T. J. Van Horn, Rev. 

George W. Burdck, and Brother A. B. 
West. 

Music. 
Topic: ,For What Purpose may the Meeting

house Properly be Used? 
Discussion led by Rev. W. D. Burdick and 

Robt. K. Wells, 12 minutes each. 
Open Discussion, 30 minutes. 

Evening, 8 0' clock. 
Sacred Song Concert, 30 minutes, arranged by 

Pastor Sayre. 
Topic: Spiritual Life in the Church. . 

Discussion led by Prof. C. B. Clark and Ml~S 
, Phebe Coon, 12 minutes each. 

Open Discussion. 
MONDAY, JUNE 22. 

J 9 o'clock. 
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Prayer and Song Service, 20 minutes, led by 
Rev. George B. S~aw. . 

Business-Reports of CommIttees, etc., 20 ml11-
utes. ' 

Symposium: ~elatio~ of the Home to D.enom
inatlO'nal Life and Growth, 80 mmutes. 

I. Relation of the Home to the Sabbath School, 
Mrs. H. C. Stillman, 12 minutes. 

2 Relation of the Home to the Christian En-
. deavor, Walter G. Rood, 12 minutes. 

3. Re1at
1

ion of the Home to the Church, Mrs. 
Carrie Richmond Green, 12 minutes. 

Open Discussion, 45 minutes. . 
Topic: Sabbath School Work, one hour, dIS

cussion led by Rev. W. L. Gr~ene. 
( , 

Afternoon, 2 o'clock. 
Prayer and Song Service, 20 minutes, led by 

Rev. T. ]. Van Horn. 
Unfinished Business. 
Special Messag~s. . , 
A Social SeSSIOn, Just to get acquamted and 

visit under the direction of the So
cial Committee of the Dodge Center 
C. E. Society. 

Evening, 8 o'clock., ' 
Prayer and Song Service, led by Miss Ethlyn 

Davis. 
Twenty-minute Sermon, Rev. Geo. B. Shaw. 
Good-by Consecration Service, led by Pastor 

Sayre. 
Though this program hath much in it, let every 

one named therein take good heed to, the 8th 
Commandment, and there will be time for all. 

f H. W. ROOD, Moderator -

{

GEORGE E. CROSLEY, Cor. Sec. 
Ex, Com. PHEBE COON, Rec. Sec. 

, EDWIN SHAW, Engrossiug Clerk 
L. A. PLATTS, Treasurer. 

.Wilton, Wis., May 15, 1908. 

Railroad Rates, to Conference. 
The regular Summer Tourist tickets are' 

the most economical and the most liberal 
in their provisions, and we recommend 
them to all delegates who propose to at~ 
tend the General Conference at Boulder, 
Colo. The Convocation is expected to meet 
at Boulder on August 19th; the Conference 
will meet on August 26th to 31st inclusive. 

Summer Tourist tickets ",-ill be on saie 
to Denver and return from June 1st on. 
The going journey must be made within 
thirty days after starting, and the return 
trip must be co~pleted by Oct. 31, 19o5. 

These tickets will permit ,stop-overs go
ing at and west of the Missouri River at 
any point within transit limit of tickets, 
which is thirty days, and returning at and 
w cst of the Missouri River at any point, 
within limit of ticket, which will be Oct. 
31St. 

All passengers who ticket from the cEast 
through Chicago, may stop off in Chicago 
going and coming within the limit of the 

",' . 

ticket, 'T:ick~t,l11ti~t '"be, deposited wi~h 
joint;, ~~ck~t ~"agent' in Chicago iri1mediat~ly- , 
on arrival" oftrairt ·'and a' fee of ~ SC pald~ , 
All other" stop-overs granted by, railroads 
apply' Jo ~h.ese 'tickets; for instance, all rai1~ 
r:oads: ';'\vhieh pass through Nia~ara . Falls . 
.allow .'astop-..:over of ten ,days, lIkeWIse all ", 
raiiroa'ds which pasS': through Washington' 
allow, ,a "stop-over "of 'ten days there, by 
simply::depo~iting, the ticket with the local 
ticket ',agent .~ and ,'taking, up same when 
ready ~o< res~me jo.tirney.,' .' , _-

,The;(tatefrom New York CIty to Den
ver, 'Cc,lo.J"'and return is $63.3°.' This rate 
is go~,ov~r" a~yrailroad leavi~g New 
York (l:ity;with the ,exception of the New 
York i',Central ,and" Pennsylvania R~' R., 

. which-)s$3.06 'higher. The delegates. also, 
have tile, privilege 'of going fron1 ChIcago -
to Deriver,via~' one road and returning to 
Chicago. from Denver over an~ther roa~, 
but the" same, railroad' ,east of ChIcago must 
be pse'd both going' and coming. The rat~ 
from .Alfred, . N. ,Y. to Denver and return' 
is $52.90. ',Chicago, 111., to ,Denver l~.~d ~e- " 
turn' ~s"Jfi30.00. ' ~iilton, Wis., to Denver' 
and r~tur;~ • $29.25.', St. Louis, ~Io., $25.00. 
Omalia",~an'sas City~ and St. Joseph $17.50. 
Proportiol1.al" rates' west of there. ' Double 
Pullman berth~ either upp'er or lower, 'New 
York ,to'ChiCago $5.00, sanle, Chicago ,to 
Denve(:$6.<}q or $11_.00 through. Ra~lroad, 
fare ~fpm,l)e~ver ,to Bo~lder '~9OC one 
way; rpund ,t,np,,$I.60, good 10 days. ' , " 
, The'~ Coiiimittee." re'comlnends that the 

Eastet]1:':people,\vhere' practicable" purchase, 
their .ti~kets;,' via EtieRailroau. , 

. The hfficials of- this, road ha veal \Va ys ac
commodated' 'our" ,people and extended,,' 
courtesies wherever' pennissible. 

We recotnIllend, that delegates take < up 
with their lo~af ticket agent the question of i 

ratesalld "routes., Those traveling from l
the Eastwill:proh,ably prefer to, get up a ' 
party,~n' ,which, case ,they may secure a 
private';~':s1.eeping c~r by' , paying for th~ 
capacity :of<tpe' car~>Further notice regard
ing rail,ro~d m~tters wiIlb~ published at a 
later da.te.> , ,,' -' IRA J~,ORDWAY, 

~' :, ... '., "S24 W. Madison Sl., 
: ." <'Chicauo Ill. '., ... ~. '/ ..,',.' ~ , 

WILLIAM C., HUBBARD, " 
i: ' "", :,,: ,7 Plai1lfield, N. I. ' ," 

'.DR. ,LEWIS A. PLATTS,' 
:\ ~- '" .':",>.",~ 'Milio,~~ TtVis.' 

" ' ' .. ~ .. ' Railroad C Ollt. ' 

. :,.....-'. ~ . 
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'Missions 

Evangelistic Work. . 

Re,;. l\Iadison Harry has just closed a 
very successful series of special meetings 
at Canonchet,. R. I. This is a be~utiful lit
tle factory town, mostly of. Sabbath-keep .. 
ers, located about three tnile.s from our 
church. at Hopkinton City, and also the 
one at Rockville.1\. very comfortable 

. chapel has been provided for Sabbath ser
vices" though- no church is organized ~s 

, most of the people ~101d their membership 
at either-one or the other. of our churches 
Inentioned. A. Sabbath school is held be
fore the preaching service, \vhich is, in the 
afternoon. Rev. 'L. F. Randolph, pastor of 
the church at Hopkinton City, preaches 

revery . two ,veeks,and Rev. John ,J erue, 
once an Advent~st, preaches the interven
ing Sabbath. Ori Sabbath afternoon Broth
er Harry spok~ 'on baptism and the Holy 
Spirit. At the close of the services nine 
,yilling candidates" offer~d themselves for 
baptisln. A la~ge congregation. then re
paired to the mill-pond . where Brother 
Randolph administered the ordinance. 

vVe . are· very thankful for this another 
'outpouring of· the, Holy Spirit in the sav-
ing of precious souls~/ . 
.. REV. JAMES H. HURLEY. 

. Brother H urIey, . \vho is i'rt the employ of 
the l\iissionary~' Board; has been holding 
services with the. church at Gentry, Arkan
sas. The interest has been good, though a 
very btlSV tim'e of year. Some \vere await
ing· baptism at the time he wrote, and more 
than 'likely it has been, administered before 
this writing. . 

Rev. \V. :H. 'Ern~t has been supplying 
this church during the' winter. From Gen
try,' B~other Hurley is expected to visit the 
ne\v Sabbath' settlement, Skylight, hold 
some meetings, and baptize the people who 
have been \vaiting for suitable weather and 

. roads. Later, he will vi'sit Summerville, 
1iissouri, the' place where Brother Helm 
lives, and of which he wrote in the RE
CODER ~, few' weeks ago, saying "the field 
)vas now open to us. as never' before". ..t 

Rev. L~ D. Seager has been called home 
temporarily fr()mhis Jie'd of labor in West 

·Virginia. It is expected he will soon re
nlove his' family to his new field and con
tinue the great ,york which he has been 
doing in that state. 

vVe have been praying for laborers in the 
vineyard, God has opened the way, the 
work is going forward, but we need more. 

. B,rethren, let us keep sending in prayers 
r and funds. The workers and the Mission
! 'hv Societv need both. "Give us souls or 
we perish". 

Your brother in Christ, 
E. B. SAUNDERS, Cor. Sec. 

Report of R. S. Wilson. 
REV. E. B. SAUNDERS, Cor. Sec. 

The time has C011le for me to send you 
another report. \\1' e have preaching at 
Curtiston in the schoolhouse on the first 
and third Sabbaths of each month, and the 
Christian Endeavor Society every Sabbath 
afternoon; prayer tneeting the night after 
the Sabbath at some of our hOJlles. The 
Sunday-night prayer 11leeting in the school
house is carried on principally by our peo
ple. The services are well attended, from 
twenty to fifty people being present. The 
interest is good. 

Our season has been very rainy and cold. 
'" . 

Last First day was my appointnlent at 
Healds, and a severe storm overtaking nle 

~ I stopped at the \Vidow Bradford's. A 
school teacher nalned Hatcher lives in a 
part of her house. A Baptist minister came 
in named O'Bryan, and the Sabbath ques
tion was raised. ~Ir. Hatcher said it was 
a fact that Saturday was the Seventh da\', 
the B'ible Sabbath,· and that the Cathollc 
Church ,vas responsible for the change. 
His \vife, at first, seelned to think her hus
band crazy. We talked and read Scripture 
all day. l\fr. O'Bryan went home about 
sundown and returned ~fonday morning in 
the rain and was at Mrs. Bradford's by 

, seven o'clock. vVe talked and read until 
about ten o'clock and the two men admit
ted that Sunday was not the Sabbath. Mrs. . '" 

Bradford said it looked to her, if so many 
people ,vere keeping the wrong day, that 
the' Lord \vould send a dream or do some
thing for their wrong doing. I told her to 
read the 16th chapter of Luke, where the 
rich man asked Abraham to send Lazarus 
to warn his five brethren and the answer 
was, "They have Moses and the prophets; 
let them hear them"-"If they hear not 
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~r oses and the prophets, neither will they 
be persuaded though one rose from the 
dead". I told her that we have the Bible; 
if the people will not believe the Bible they. 
\\"ould not believe a dream. Both men .told 
me that they' would study it out in the 
Bible and if it taught the Seventh instead 
oi the First day they would keep it. The 
poor widow was left in trouble. 

I pray that the spirit of the Lord may 
lead her to an honest investigation. When 
I left, Mrs. Hatcher said there l was only 
one thing she was afraid of, she was afraid 
I was right; then made me promise that I 
would take dinner with them at the time of 
my next app<:>intment, and help them out in. 
their investigation.'_ 

\i\" e hope to get where we can give the 
~I i~sionarv Society $100.00 a year. I have 
~t>nt the ·usual q~larterly am~unt to Mr. 
etter, Treasurer. 

I was very glad to hear of Brother 
Leath's good luck; I hope the Lord will 
give hinl more Sabbath-keepers. Pray for 
t1~. 

Curtisfoll, Ala., AprilS, IgoB.· 

Report of F. J. Bakker. 
REV. E. B. SAUNDERS: 

Dear Brother :-Last night I carne hOlne 
frOlll my eight weeks' trip to, Denmark .and 
( ;ermany, ,safe and well, and fO':lnd my d~ar 
ones and our brotlierhood all healthy and 
good. Thanks be to our blessed Lord for 
all his mercy and kindness. All the time 
I was there i was in a state of good health 
and I could do much work in the Lord's 
cause. Notwithstanding the stornlS and 
cold ahd that sometimes I had to face it, I 
walked from five to seven miles to appoint
ments. February the 5th I started on my 
trip from Rotterdam via Bremen-Hamburg 
to Aulborg in the north of Denmark, \vhere 
our Sisters ~foller live, a widow with her 
daughter Mary, whom I· baptized in 1905 
when she was at Rotterdam. It was 12.30 
Thursday night when I arrived. The trip 

• lasted thirty-six hours. I was not l}1uch 
tired. I haQ good weather on the way but 

. how it did snow and storm. Brother Swen
~on from America~ whom y'QU know, and 
our sister, Mary Moller, were at the sta
tion to meet me. We were very glad and 
highly thankful to our merciful God and 
F ather for the blessed opportunity to see 
and meet each other once more. On Sab-

bath ,d~y ·it·,v.as,appoint~d. that our breth-. 
ren and, sisters sh()uldlneet at Sister~fol
let"s; b~t the. weather 'was so stormy that 
only three 'could ~ome and one of' th@se, 
from ;'seven Iniles. I can tell- you, dear 
Brother' Saunders, I \vas so very glad to 
see theVl,especially that 'brother whon] I 
have known:',since '18g6; ,wh~n 1- was there 
for 'the first time~ .Though we were. only 
eight .persons· 'we did have a good time. 
Our God .was near us with his Holy Spirit. 

Our people' are 'scatt~ed, but if they ever 
can they' eagerly do come together on the 

. Lord's Sabbath.' . But it is here just ~s. in 
otherpla~s-. theyai-e not all the same, not 
all always,.,earnest and /fervent fer the 
Lord's sake; and. if they do net have·' 
,preaching' in ' a'. yea~ror two, you soon un": 
derstand .they',vill·go,~gnlewhat backwards. 

On· the fifth day ,of :;ftlarch I baptized' a 
tnarrie9: c9uple, fifty-seven and fifty-eight 
years of' age, very honest and qod-fearing ( 
people, much resp'ected and 'honored of all . 
our people, and iu full understanding of 
our articles' qf faith. 'And they did keep 
the Sahbath., '. about ,"t\venty-nve years but 

• alway~ stood treml>ling' and fearing if they 
'v ere on the~rue and _ right ,yay for tbenl
selves .. ',Butno.w; they COlne freely. jOh,' 

. howgla~·. they were after they ,ver:e· bap- . 
tizedan·o· I ,vas very glad too, the Lord be 
prrused~', '·AU:our· people· did ,vann up very 
muchand'I/myself ~did wann up also, I 
can teHyon.' 'The Lord be praised for all 
hi~ goodJ)e·ss~·." In' Harburg, Gennany, 
where Brother and Sister Hart do live,. 
with the. old-' Brother ~Ifeijer, I was two' 
days on:' mY:'hometrip. " They \vere very 
glad to /see ,me and so '-vas I to see. theril. 

.1,\vo evenirigs've·:1:teld a Bible reading 
there. Th~ :{u11 sum', of all is,-visits and 
calls 178;,in : Denmark ,-arid Gernlany ·r 50; 

"in'1"9 differeQf'pla<:es; m~etings in all 65; 
in Denmar~ 55;. ~ in ,Germany 2; letters 
written.;·57';' ~.Boodsclzappers distributed 
375; .Dutch ,tracts distributed 1625. These 
two last naijled did <our daughter in this 

. two rnoriths~·.;:Dliring~ niy absence lny \vife 
tookc~re .:pf ,~ly .class of children \vith' 
much' gladpe'ss· and,. joy. In my .eight 
weeks" \absence;bu'rbrethren Velthuvsen,. 
Spaar,A.·~aJcker;.·and Takenla did ,. take -
my plac¢' on the,Sabbath day, so the work 
here did~::goas~ever. before, you can under .. 
stand. -. I,have: given,. you a short oversight I 

of what:; I··, have done these three, months . 
. - .. 
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lvlav ourLorcJ..bless his own Word, ·Amen. 
. Rotterdam.,· H olla;zd, '4pril 2, IgoS. 

Dean Main's Sermon. 
. Preached at the Eastern Association, Plain

field; N e'W Jersey, Sabba-th day, 
. . May 30, 19o8. 

j F or I detern~.ined :not to kllo'w awything 
am·ong )'Olt, ·.sa.ve . ] eSIiS . Christ, and him, 
crucified.-. I. Cor. 2:·2. 

Theone thing that I made it my busi
ness to kno\vamong you, writes Paul, was 
the person Jesus Christ, and him cnlcified; 
I tQok' no pains to. let people. see that I 
kne\y anything .. beyond' this. ifhese are 
striking words judged from any point of 
view, and in any true light: but 'when ,ve 
study them historically,-,v.hen we think of 
the city and people of Corinth, where and 
·to ,,"hom the apostle pr"eached; of the man 
'vho preached and,\vrote; of the great doc
trines involved; and of their po\ver over 
human thol..tght and action,-the words 
gro\v full of strength· and iinpressiveness, 
and deep and ~ich in meaning. Let us seek 
fqr an interpretation. 

Corinth ,vas the· capital city of Greece 
or Achaia, the. seat of civil government, 
and a centre of commerce and of political 
and many other forms of busy life. Being 

(,veIl-fortified, it ,vas. of great military im
portance. Situated on the great route be
tween the citv 'of Rome and the Eastern 
countries, ·and thronged with travelers, it 

. - ,vasa central and strategic point for a ne\v 
. andimpbrtant movement of thought""' and 
belief to spread fronl. It ,vas to such 
points that the .. first Christian _ missionaries 
,vent ""'ith the· Gospel, message; it is to 
such places that th~ Church of Christ ought 
no\v to send her ministers. 

The city had: 'been the originator, in 
Gre~k historY,of. great fleets and commer-' 

. cial . enterprises, and the mother-city of 
many colonies' along· the Mediterranean 
sea. It \vas destroyed by the Romans in 
the year 146. B.C. ;. but in the year 46 B. 
C~ it ,vas rebuilt,: and . became the richest' 
. and most prominent city of Greece, a liter
ary and educational centre, and of great 
religious importance;: .with its monuments, 
temples,' and statues,'. of heathen worship. 
Romans, Greeks, Jews" :and people of other 
nations, made up ,the population of Cor
'·inth; and the'converts to the Christian 
faith seem to have' been, for the greater 

part, though not wholly, frotu the non
Jews. For when the Jews opposed them
selves and blasphemed, Paul shook out his 
raiment and said unto them: Your blood 
be upon your own heads; I am clean; from 
henceforth I will go unto the Gentiles. 
And he departed thence, and went in,to the 
house of a certain luan named Titus Jus
tus, one that worshiped God,-that is, evi
dently, as the descriptive phrase denotes, 
a Roman proselyte from paganism to the 
doctrine and worship of Jehovah God. And 
the 12th chapter of First Corinthians opens 
,vith these words: Now concerning spirit
ual gifts, brethren, I would not have you 
ignorant. Ye know that when ye were 
Gentiles ye were led away unto those dumb 
idols. 

Corinthian society was most impure. 
The city had always been a great seat of 
the worship of Aphrodite; and that heathen 
goddess kept there ll1uch of the abomina
ble character of the Asian and especially 
Phrenician religion from which she sprang, 
particularly the systetn of temple slaves who 
lived a life of vice as a part of the religious 
ceremonial of the goddess. Hence the 
social corruption of Corinth was prover
bial throughout the Roman world. Out of 
such social conditions the Corinthian Chris
tian community had to rise. And how hard ... 
it lUUst have been for' the converts to get 
free from the influence of early and long as
sociation \vith immoral customs and sur
roundings, and to keep from falling back in
to the mire. It is no wonder that Paul wrote 
to the Corinthian disciples that if they were 
to separate themselves altogether from the 
fornicators of this world, or the covetous 
and extortioners, or ;dolators, they must 
needs go out of the world. But, he taught, 
persons of such character were not to be 
kept in the actual fellowship of Christians 
and the Church. 

In the months that Paul preached tll 
Corinth he was evidently understood bv 
the people, writes Professor Ramsay, to 
be Qne of those lecturers on philosophy. 
and .morals, so common in the Greek world, 
who often traveled from place to place, 
settling in new cities where there seemed 
to be a good opening for a teacher. . And 
sC01"nful remarks were made, contrasting 
the high fees charged by teachers of es
tablished reputation with the free lectures 
of this new aspirant for fame and money; 

, .~-, 

- .. -----
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and an inlpression was COlUluon that he, ness- intd:Iighi, Chdst is. the power . of God 
like other beginners in philosophy, was and 'the' \vlsdo.m ofGod~, I was 'once see~~"> 
working to secure a reputation and posi- ingaft'etrighteoush~ss "and peace, but seek- \ 
,tiol1 such as would warrant him, after· a ing 'in vain,. because .. trusting in my . own 
time, to begin to charge fees a~d make a strengthand:w.isdoln~· ... -\t last I found my-' 
livelihood by his brains instead' of by his self broughl,into captivity under the· law 
hands. . of sin whi~h.'isin mY·,1l)embers, and I cried, 

This was the city and these the people, Wretched man that laIn !who shall de-
of Corinth. What of the missionary, the' liver 'me;hut;ofthe .. body of this death? A 
new preacher, the teacQer of strange,. doc:" happy' delivefance . 'caine, . I thank God 
trines. so strange to his' hearers? Let him throughU~stis Chi'lst· our Lord. . What 
tell us, himself. He was a Jew, he says, things tllefeforewere once gain to. me, 
born in Tarsus of Cilicia, a citi~en' of no. those have l~counted· loss for Christ. Yea'· 
mean city. Tarsus was a great comluercial verily, arid l' tount all 'things,--to be loss for' 
and political metropolis, and one .of the the excellency:of the knowledge of Christ 
three great university ~ities of the .Mediter- Jesus my Lord; . for whom I suffered' the 
ranean world. He ,vas "brought up" in loss of.-all. tlling~,and docouilt tnem but· , 
Jeru~alem at the feet 1of Gamaliel, one of refuse, that·J may: g~in'Christ~and be 
the most famous of the J e\vish rabbis, and . found inhi.m~'one,vitb.him in a living un
instructed according to the strict manner ion, havinga:,rightebu~ness which is through 
of the law of the fathers. Being consCien- faith in Christ, that !Iuay know him and 
tiOllSly zealous for God and religion, as he the po\vel-.o£:.'his resurrection, and the fel
then knew God and r~l~gion, and as a lead- lowship.. of "his .' sufferings-. I am not 
ing- Jew, he persecuted" those of the Chris- ashamed of, the, Gospel; for. it is the power 
tian \\"ay unto the death, binding and d~- of God· unt()~alvation to every one that be
livering into prison both men and \vomen. lieveth. ,'Why then ... should i regret 'what 
Ag-ain he says of hitnself: If any other man it ha~ cosfme to be ,a: Christian and an 
th'inketh to "'have confidence in -the fiesh,- apostle~" 6('the JeWs five times received 
in the externals of religion,-I yet more: I forty. sttipes ··save'~ otie~ .... , Thrice 'vas- I 
circl1111cised the ~ighth day, of the stock beaten"vith'tods, once· was'! stoned, thrice 
of Israel. of the trib~ of. Benjamin,_ a I suffere<t" ship\v'reck·,a·tiight and a-d.ay· 
Hebrew of the Hebrews; as touching the have/I beenitf·the.de~p·; in journeyings of-· 
ia \\.. a Pharisee; as touching zeal, perse- ten; in· p!erils:of . rivers, of' robbers,- frOIU' 
cllting the Church; as touching the right- my courifrym·~.n,": . .frOlt1. the .Gentiles, in the' 
eOllsness which is in the letter of the la,v, city, 'in, lfJe .\vi~derlless,. in the sea, among 
fOllnd blameless. false brethreh~.in labor and travail, . in-

How then, Paul. did it happen that iyou w'atching~ o~tell, in'h~nge·r and thirst, in 
went to preach a crucified Savior to Jews fastingsoften,in colq and nakedness. Be
and Gentiles? The Jews ask for signs, sides tho~e:.ithingsthat are ·without, there 
like tlliraculous evidences of the preSence is, that- \vhic,gpresseth' upon l1le daily, 
and power of God in their midst; and anxiety fpralTthe churches·: 
Greeks seek after \visdoln, caring more 0 PaulJjs;ifthen ,vorthwhile' to become 
for rhetoric and hunlan philosophy than a Christian and a minister of the' Gospel? 
for a ll1essage of redelnption frpm sin and Xes, ·oh yes~" For 1 reckon that the suffer
blindness. ' And the preaching of salvation . ings· ·of'this·present :tilue'·are not ,vorthy 
through the Christ who hung on the cross to be compared ,vith the glory that shall be 
is a stumbling block to Je,vs and foolish- revealed to usward. For the earnest ex
ne~s to Greeks. pectation:<~'of ,··the· creation' ,vaiteth for the 

\~ es. yes, answers the apostle; but what revealing of the .sons . of God, when it shall 
seems like folly to the Greek and ,veakness be d~Iivered ·fro~11the bondage of corrup- . 
to the Jew ,-the revelation of God's re- tion into -the -liberty oftl~e glory of thechiI-
deetning love in the sacrificial life and dren of God .... ~:.. . . . 
death of his Son,-is infiriitely wiser and Tell . ujs',·ag'~iri,.Paul, why YOU ,vent to 
stronger than the wisest and strongest of the cit yO! . C:or,inth ·a~:. a <:::hristianmission
men. I know from personal experience. oar!? Be9~.*~e'G6d,appbinted nl~ t~ be a 
that unto them that are called out of dark- WItness unto ~all' men·· of what he dId for 

'. 

': . 
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ll1e, as' hi·s choseil vessel to bear the nalne 
of the Lord before Gentiles and kings, and 
the children of Israel; and to suffer In any 
things for his nam,~'s sake.· The Corin
thian heathen were worshipers of idols, the 
work of lnen's hands, that could neither 

. hear, nor speak, nor, help: I went to te'll 
thenl of the true and living God, lVlaker of 
heaven and earth; who had revealed him
s.el£ as the· universal Father, in Jesus of 
Nazareth. The· Corinthian Jews were look-

. ing 'for a 11essianic King of worldly pow~r 
and glory, a temporal deliverer. I \vent to 
tell thenl that the meek and lowly man' from 
Galilee, approved of. God unto the people 

/ by 111ighty works and wonders and signs 
\vhich God did by him in their nlidst; de
livered up by the' determinate counsel and 
"foreknowledge of God, and by the hands 

'. / of lawless lnen· crucified and slain,-that 
God had made him both Lord and Christ; 
and that this Jesus ,whon1 the Jews had 
crucified was, their real because' their 

. spiritual King, who caIne to rule in the 
hearts and over the lives of men. 

And again, Paul, why did you go to 'Cor- " 
inth with the' Gospel message? Oh, it was 

-a city of great unrighteousness; Inen and 
\vonien were idolatrous and impure; 
thieves, the covetous, drunkards, revilers, 
extortioners, were there,-tnen who could 

, . . 

not inherit the kingdom of God. And I 
could not be. disobedient to the heavenly 
vision when the Lord Jesus whom I had per
secuted appeared to me and said, Arise, and 
stand upon thy feet; 'for to this end have 
I appeared unto thee, to, appoint thee a 
ll1in'ister and' a' witness both of the things 
\vherein thou hast seen in me, and of the 

. things wherein I :will app~r unto thee; 
delivering thee from the. people, and from 
the Gentiles, unto whom I send thee, to 
open their eyes, that they may turn from 

'darkness to light and from the power of 
Satan unto God, that they may receive re
mission of sins and an inheritance among 
them that are sanctified, by faith in me. 

The C6rinthians were deep in sin, held 
in moral and spirittia~ bondage, without 
hope and without God in the world; and I 
believed, ,with Peter, that in Jesus the cru
cified and risen One, and in none other, 
i~ there salvation; for neither is there any 
other na-me ,under heaven, that is given 
arilong men", w,herein we must be saved. 
In the, wisdom· of God the wo"rld through 

its wisdom Imew not God. IVlen had been 
seeking after their Maker in their own wis ... 
dom and strength, that they Inight come to 
know how foolish and weak hUlnan wisdom 
and power are, with God ~ft out. Plato, 
Socrates, Aristotle,-Greek thinkers, poets, 
and philosophers, of surpassing greatness 
in the wisdonl of this world,-had some
tilnes ahnost seemed to find him; but mere 
human reason, darkened and weakened by 
sin and selfishness, though climbing high, 
could not climb high enough to bring the 
holy, nlerciful, and redeenling God down 
to ignorant, sinning, degraded, and helpless 
men and women, his wandering and lost 
.children. 

The divine wrath, in the course of human 
experience and history, had been revealed 
from heaven against all ungodliness and 
unrighteousness of men, in the conse
quences of things believed and practised; 
and in the fruits of godliness and righteous
ness, the divine approval had been nlade 
known. That which is known of God is 
manifested in men; for God nlanifeste(l it 
unt<? them. For the invisible things of him 
since the creation of the world are clearly 
seen, being perceived through the things 
that are nlade, even his everlasting power 
and divinity, that men and wonlen nlay be 
without excuse for their vain reasonings, 
senseless hearts, idol worship, and moral 
uncleanness. A.nd even the Gentiles who 
do not have the law,-a supernatural reve
lation of the character and will of God.
do by nature the things with which the law 
is concerned, these not having the law are 
the 'law unto themselves, in that they show 
the work of the law written in their hearts, 
their conscience bearing witness therewith, 
and their thoughts one with another accus
ing or else excusing them. And to the peo
ple at Corinth, without reasonable excuse 
for their ungodliness and unrighteousness, 
I, an apostle of my Redeemer, and Lord, 
wanted to go and tell the glad news that it 
was the good pleasure of their God and 
I11ine, through the foolishness of the preach
ing of the Cross,-as they thought it to 
be,-to save all them that believe, Jew or 
Gentile. 

And not only did the world in its wisdom 
know not God, but, at Corinth, in the divine 
providence, not many wise after the flesh, 
not many mighty, not many noble, were 
called to the Christian faith. Not that hu-
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man wisdotn, tnight, and rank shut men out ment;' or' ,explain the'::'connection between 
frol11 the kingdom of God; b~t.by the di- 'free:'will 'anci'" divine'.sovereignty; or show 
vine election, salvation ~ame·' to those the hartnpny:'between religion and science; 
thought by the worldly to be foolish and or discuss'the:double authbrship of Isaiah, 
weak. and to the base and the despised; the corripositechara¢ter of, the Pentateuch,' 
and things that appeared as' nothing in the' the date:of Daniel, ~nd the relation of the 
~igh t of tnen. and those that were esteemed literary form· of the opening chapters of 
to be of the highest illlportance, were made Genesis' a-nd the book. of Jonah to their, 
to more than change pl~ces, that no flesh sacred. co'nterits? 'Why, Paul, did you go to 
should glory before God. Corinth d~terrllined to know nothing among 

A prominent missionary and his wife, the people ~ut Jesus· Christ and him cruci-
when they first went out to labor among the fied? ' " , 
heathen. said to themselves that the best re- These are .my reasons :-I. The Corin-· 
suIts would be gained in the long' run, and , thians needed:changed hearts and the con
the saying po\ver of Christ most magni- solation 'of. the' Gospel, nlore than trained· 
fierI. if they could win to the Gospel first inteUectsand' the knowledge of criticis111,' 
of all the people of high caste. But the science, . and ·,philosophy. , ' , 
pr()\"idence of God taught then1 their great For example:, No ,minister has a right 
mistake. And it was not until the Chris- to be igrlorantQf the ,spirit," processes, and· 
tian religion began to tnanifest its power results of science and the'scientific Inethod; 
in the redemption and elevation of the lo\v or of history ~liter:ary criticisnl; or of 
ca~te. that men of culture and rank com- the testilnony' that, . geography, ' history, 
menced to wonder at the saving grace of arch(eology, p ilosopby, and criticism seetn 
God, .And Paul yearned to have the .Cor- to bear to ,e 'writing 'of Isaiah, chapters 
inthians know that God had made foolish 40-66, during, the Captivity: but to 'lnake 
the \\"i~dom of this \vorld; that Christ Jesus such things· as. the~e' the burden of one's 
had heen made unto us wisdom frot:11 God. mes,sage: to ;the ,;greatcol1gregation, is not 
and righteousness, and sanctification, and to preach Jesus ,the Chr.lst. ,Rat~er, in the 
redemption: that. as it is \vritten, He that power of deep intellectual and religious ex
glorieth. let him glory in the Lord. Kings, perience'~ . proClaim ,tqat in' the beginning, 
if redee1l1ed. must lay down their cro\vns God created the heavens and-the earth; arid' 
befnre the cross of Christ. The rich Inust in the, t)1ight of the~ ever-present Comforter, 
o\\'n their poverty. the great theirl little- declare to: those in captivity, to sill, sitffer
ne~~. the strong their weakness. the learned ing, and. sQrrow, the diviI~~,n1.~ssage,-Com~ 
their ignorance. before the infin~te love of fort ye, coin:fort~ ye lily p'eople, ,saith your 
God. his pardoning nlercy, and his saving God.' ' .. 0 • , ., 

grace. revealed froln heaven through J~sus ~ubi~cts r~l~ting t~ ~eog~aphy, history, , 
Christ the Savior of sinners. i",~ antIqultIes;scierlce~ . 'plulosophy. art, and 

Still again. Paul, you knew \vell" ,tJO\V scholarly ctiticisnl, are "full of interest,. of
fond the Greeks \"ere of rhetoric, philoso- ten' of greatestinlpor.tance. and ought al
phy. and speculation; and you \vere edu- ways to have culturing'and edi'fying po\ver; 
cated in language and literature, in taw, hut mefe intellectualinouirv even into loftv 
relig-ion. and philosophy. \Vhy then~did themes' has; n6,p~wer to cilange the work·s 
you not lecture on cosmology and.:!the of the flesh whitharefornication. unclean- " 
SOlt rce ot the universe; the beirig and~' at- ness, lasciviousness; i901atry, sorcery, et1~ 
trihutes of Deity: the soul and its destiny; ,m~ties, strife, jeal~ttsies~ ~. \yraths, factions, 
the orig-in of evil: and the nature of the divisions,'parties,. envyi~gs,. drunkenness, 
true. the beautiful, and the good? You revelings, arid;s.,ucp. like, \vhich shut men out 
knew Hebrew history and the Greek and of the kirigdorllof GOd,-. ,no wisdonl of this 
Hebrew Scriptures, and understood the. world can change t4es~ into the fruit of .the 
J e\rish and Christian religions. Why then Spirit which isJove, joy, peace, longsuffet
did you not discourse upon the philosophy .ing, kindness, goodn~ss, faithfulness, tneek
of history and religion, and the splendid ness,self:,control,-moral excellencies ~ that 
literature of the Hebrew Bible; or reason, make the'kingqorhof God' and righteousness. 
on imtnortality and the mysteries of the 2. ~Iy' secpnd reason .'is that th~y ,whQ 
Trinity; or lecture on theories of the atone- would cnlcifY· .. th~' flesh hvith the passions 

-\ \ 
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" and lusts theJ;'eo£;must be of Christ Jesus, 
and b~ able to say, I have been crucified 
w~th Christ; and it is no longer I that live, 
but Christ liveth in me; and the life which 
I now live in the . flesh I live in faith, the 
faith which is in the, Son of God, who loved 
me, and gave himself for me. It is not 
philosophy, or learnilJg, or creed, or opin
ion,or theory, or ceremony, that saves one 

, from siri; but a vital, ' character-transform
ing fellowship :with a Divine Person, Jesus 
,the Christ, crucified and risen; not a doc
trine of the atonement, but an atoning and 
living Savior; Arid -it was my earnest de
sire and purpose to preach the Cross at 
Corinth S9 that, the ·unregenerate would be 

,brought, to conviction and repentance; I 
tried to preach Jesus Christ, in his holy life, 
crucifixion; and resurrection, so that ·unbe
lievers ,\youldcome to a glad and saving 
faith in' him. ",' _ 

But let it not be thought for one moment, 
Pa~tl would say, that the God of all love, 
knowledge, and ,power, who created, sus
tains, and ''rules the universe, and in whom 

,\ve live, move, ,and have our being, places 
any premium on ignorance in man the 
image and likeness of his Nlaker. The 
plainest story of- God's' redeeming love 
mani festedin ' Jesus Christ is for all men, 
and is enough for ,salvation; but in salva-

, tion 'is the beginning, po~sibility, and as
surance,of .the ,mind and heart's unceasing 
growili. ' , 

We do speak w,isdom, writes Paul, among 
them that are full.;..grown and mature; yet 
a wisdom not of this world; it does not 
have, its springs or roots in any philosophy, 
science, or religion, that leaves out Jehovah 

. God. This wisdom is a sense of God, truth, 
beauty, goodness, ,happiness, and the un
seen and eternal world, that gives one a 

',true point of view. Isaiah, with supreme 
faith in God, exalted in 'righteousness, in 
vision swept the' hations pf the earth under 
the purpose and government of the Lord 
of the whole earth~To the perfect, that is, 
mature Christian, \vell rou~ded in experi
ence, knowledge, and wisdom; history says, 
One eternal purpose runs through the ages; 
the feeling that. the universe of which he is 
a related part, with, many a mystery and 
many a problem, is ,under the loving care 
of his heavenly Father, brings to him intel
lectualand spiritual rest and peace; and 
standing, not in the shadow but in the light 

( 

of the Cross,-and the Christian religion is 
the only religion with a Cross,-ln the 
glorious vision of rational faith, hope, and 
love, he gathers all nations under the grace 
and saving power of the God and Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

This wisdom, according to our Scrip
ture, is not for the unbelieving, the unre
generate, the natural, or carnal man, or for 
babes in Christ. In the wide world of 
eternal truth and fact that was brought out 
of the waste and void and is kept in order, 
beauty, and power, by the Almighty Spirit, 
God' hath prepared for them that love him 
far lTIOre than the unaided eye can see, or 
the unaided ear hear, or the unaided mind 
think out. Jehovah by wisdom founded the 
earth; by understanding he established the 
heavens. Our Creator, his work in the 
realms of nlind and matter, and all of his 
laws, are the field for reason's greatest ex
ercise, the subject of all sound philosophy, 
the material of all true scholarship. But 
their highest and deepest Ineaning must be 
revealed to man through the Spirit of God; 
for it is the Spirit that searcheth all things, 
yea, the deep things of God. 

As only the true artist can understand 
the things of art, the scientist the things of 
science, and the philosopher the things of 
philosophy, so if we would wisely know the 
things that are freely given to ~s of our 
heavenly Father to know, as reaSOD, 
winged with power, sweeps the universe of 
realities, we must receive not the sp.irit or

l the world, but the spirit which is frotn God. ,\ 
For the natural man receiveth not the 
things of the Spirit of God; for they are 
foolishness unto him; and he cannot know 
tnem, because they are spiritually judged. 

Not less science, but more communion 
with nature's God; not less philosophy, but 
more likeness to Jesus, reason's safest 
Guide; not less scholarship, but less pride 
and more meekness; not less critical re· 
search, but more hunger and thirst after 
righteousness; not less theology, but more 
spiritual-mindedness ; not less of the 
Church, but more of the Christ,-this is 
the word from the Cross. 

Then in the spirit of a Moravian hymn, 
We will dwell on Calvary's mountain 

Where the flocks of Zion feed, 
Oft resorting to that fountain 

Open'd when our Lord did bleed; 
Thence deriving 

Grace, and life, and holiness. 
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Woman's Work 

ETlm~ A. HA.VEN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
, Contributinl Editor. 

I can do all thin irS throulrh Christ which 
strenirtheneth .me. 

One More Day. 

If I were told that i must die tomorrow, 
That the next sun 

'Which sinks should bear me past all· fear and 
sorrow 

For anyone, 
All the fight fought and all the journey through, 

What should I do? 

I do not think that I should shrink or falter \ 
But just go 'on, ' 

Doing my work, nor change, nor seek, to aiter 
Aught that is gone; 

But rise and move, and love, and smile, and pray 
For one more day. 

And lying down at night for a last· sleeping, 
Say in that ear 

\Vhich hear,kens ever: "Lord, within Thy keeping 
H ow shall I fear? ' 

And when tomorrow brings Thee nearer' still 
Do Thou Thy will." ' 

I might not sleep for awe, but peaceful, tender, 
My soul would lie . 

All the night long; and, when the morning 
splendor 

Flashed o'er the sky, 
I think that I could smile,' could calmly say, ~ 

"It is His day." J ' 

But if a wondrous hand from the blue yonder 
Held out a scroll ' 

On which my life was writ, and I with wonder 
Behold enroll ' 

To a long century's end its mystic clew; 
What should I do? " 

\Vhat could I do, 0 bles\seg Guide and Master, 
O~her than this: . '. 

Still to go on as now, not slower, faster 
Nor fear t6 miss ) , 

The road, although so very long it be 
While led by Thee? ' 

Step by step, fe~ling Thou art close beside me, 
Although unseen; 

Through thorns, through .. flowers, whether the 
tempest' hide Thee, ' 

Or heavens serene" 
Assured Thy faithfulness cannot betray, ' 

N or love decay. 

I may not know my God; no hand revealeth 
Thy counsels wise; 

'.-, .' 1 

Along, the p,atlt"flo;deepening shadowstealeth 
, N o voice replies· ,', " ' , 

To all IllY 9~~stioningthought, the time to tell, 
And It IS welL ' ',' " 

Let me. 'Weep'rin" abidi~g a~d :Ul'ifearing, 
ThY\vill'always. ',', 

Through ~,,;!. '19ng century's' ripe fruition; 
Or,j '3:' short day's.- ' 

Thou caQst nQtcome; ioo soon-' and I can wait 
If ,;Thou come late: ' 

, , -, l¥oma1Z~Work,' in, the Far East. " 
~. : .,',------

,Medical' Itinerating. 

Oneq( the gre~t~~t privileges in medical : 
work, is ~that'of going, to the towns and vil- : 
lages where"lJq med,icaI work is being car
ried on'iai1d~.ministeril1g to the sick and 
needy :;ones:there~ 'Never' does the life of 
our Lord ,.' on, ',earth,' seem. so real as \vhen 
one goes,fram' pla~e, to place in this· way, 
and the:; lanie~ ,'the halt and the blind seek 
help; never does one so long ,f()r the power 
of the i Nlastefs touch~as when these hope
less cases~mploreaid, . apparently staking 
everythi~g , •. 6n: the', ability of' the forcMgn 
doctpr to,cure them~ ',. 

Many:~pktlJres' coniebefore my mind as 
I recall the ,medic~l itiner.ating trips it has, 
been my'priyil~ge to 'make~' '_ N O\V it is of a 
Chinese.c;house "Qoat,',anchored at the side 
of a canaL. outside' 0[' a ,\valled city, \vhere 
no foreign women ' have' been befo~e. The 
crowds ,are:verycur:ious and gather in hun
dreds on ,th~banf ,to seethe foreign ladies, 
who have (.;ome.' 'All day sonle of them 
stand th~re~,ir. spite .of thedrenchina rain. 
The littl¢notice ; pasted on the out:ide of 
th.e boat",' saying, ,tl~at the foreign doctor, 
\\fI}1 se~~ patient? ,for' twenty-eight 'cash, 
bnngs SIxty patIents the first dav and a 
hundred'and . J\\;enty-seven the' ne~t. Oh' 
the suffering' th~t l].eed not have been had 
some onebeeri' there~:soo1Jer to give relief! 
Tl1ereate blind eyes that will never see the 
light of day, ,because we have com.e too late. 
There fit~, ~9nths ,and years of hopeless 
suffering~:~t>e~use 'in the beginning of some 
diseasegelp. that might Qave been, given 
~as not~vad;,lble. A' mother conies; bring-' ~ 
lng her,sonw~th a large tumor'on his face. 
It has cOl)1e, ~he, says, because the breath of 
a. de,:il ~lew '. Qt1 his face' while he was nap-· 
pIngIn thefield~' when he should have been 
working~. ,Again, the, patients are lepers., . 
My companion has told them that the doc
tor' can' ~() nothing. for, them, but they will ' 
not be turned a\vaY,itntil the doctor her.;. 

, " 
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self steps out.on'the deck of the boat and 
assures them 'that, she, cannot help theln. 
Again, it is a ,vornan returning with sev
eral friends. She ,has been So ,much helped 
by the medicine ,given her the day before 
that she '\vantsothers' to share in the op
portunity for help~ 'Now it is a \voman in 

. a boat by the side of us: The, Bible-\voman 
is telling her of 'the living Saviour and His 

~ \villiiIgness 'to hear her prayers. "But I 
am so old and so poor! Do you think He 

,\vould hear me'?" 'A man in another boat 
is given a Gospel, and looks at it eagerly. 
Noticing that some 'one else has a different 

, Gospel he says, "But I \vant it all!" He is 
, frotn a distant village, and the N e\v Testa
ment he carries home \vith its precious 
t.nes~age, goes \vith the prayer that it may 
lead him to, the truth. 

Agairi the picture is, of another. city, far 
fronl,the one alreaqy mentioned. The day 
has been a busy one, and it is nearly dark. 
Just as \ve thought ,there \vould be no more 
patients that day, a' Ulan is carried to the 
landing on~ a door~ ,Seven days before he 
\vas horriblv burned. There is not room 

~ 

enough on the boat to attend to him; so 
the "necessary things are gathered up,and 
\ve step ashore to'dress his burns. The 
cro\vd that gathers to see the process num
bers no less than two hundred. The next 
day another burn case comes, because this 
man has been so much relieved. 
- Again the scene, has changed. The boat 

has just started on its '\vay, after stopping 
for a fe\v hours ata little village where the 
people have' been most anxiovs to be seen 
and h~ve eagerly bought the Gospels we 
offered for sale. 'Some one has heard too 
late that the foreign doctor was there ahd 
eager for help runs after the boat for a mile 
and at last overtakes it almost breathless. 
'tVe stop, and froIuthe bank the patient pro
claims. her symptoms, and the 'medicine is 
prepared and the boatman hands it up to 
her and she goes het :way and we outs. 
'~'When will the "foreign doctor come 
again ?" "I cannot tell; 'possibly ,in six 
months, possibly not for a year!" It hurts 
to give that ans\ver,realizing, as one must, 
that 'it means for many longer suffering.', 
SOlnetimes it seems aS'if ,it was easier to 
reali~e what it means' to the diseased body 
to lack the means dor . its restoration to 
health ,than for the/' sin~sick soul not to 

,know of the cleartsin.g and heart's ease 

• It 

whichcotnes frotn the Saviour's blood. 
J.\tlay the Spirit of God keep this picture so 
vividly before the minds of each one of us 
that, we nlaV not fail to carry this knowl
edge to all 'whom we can reach !-Frances 
F. Cattell, AI. 'D., A. P. }J~ Soocho1.v. 

We all have to bear some hard things, 
but God fits the back to the burden and the 

. burden to the back, selecting for each of 
us that \vhich is most likely to make us 
most keenly conscious of our own insuffi
ciency, Inost utterly dependent on Him; 
that which will make certain to us that it 
is "not by might or by power, but by my 
Spirit, saith the Lord." 

Joy and sorrow sit side by side. They 
are both God's messengers, doing His will. 
That we become better acquainted witb one 
of them than ',ve do with the other makes 
our Father's will seem strange to us at 
times. But be sure that He knows best 
and that He always nleans love whichever' 
messenger He sends. They are both angels 
of light, only one wears the sunshine on 
his forehead and, the other bears it hidden 
in his heart. They come to do the bidding 
of the great Miracle-Worker, and it 'is still 
according to our faith that \ve receive. He 
never sends a messenger \vithout sending 
a blessing with him; if the blessing does 
not reach us it is because we have not yet 
learned to take, however well we may have 
learned ho\v to pray.-Selected. 

So I am watching quietly 
Every day, 

Whenever the sun shines brightly 
I rise and say, 

"Surely it is the shining of His face," 
And look' unto the gates of His high place 

Beyond the sea, 
For I know He is coming shortly 

To summon me. 
And when a shadow falls across the window 

Of my room 
Where I am working my appointed task, 
I lift my head to watch the door, and ask 

If He is cQme; 
And the Angel answers sweetly 

In my home,-
"Only a few more shadows, 

And He will come." 
-Selected. 

Native Schools in Tientsin. 

( Within the last three years, girls' schools 
around Tientsin have increased by leaps 
and bounds. At first three private schools 
for girls were started by official ladies of 

~ .' 

/' 
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Anhui and Canton who wished to increase 
the interest of their own children by aUow
iller a few other' children to study· with 
th~ll1. About that time four Anhui sisters, 
danghters of an, official of that province, 
settled in the city, and by pernlission of the 
Tientsin authorities ,opened a private school 
for the daughters of official and private 
gentry. The buildinK was rente? and tpe 
work carried on at the expense of the four 
ladies above Inentioned. 

~Irs. Yen and three :Nlisses Lu all taught, 
cIa~ses in Chinese dassics, painting, geogra
phy and history; all of these subjects in 
Chinese only. 

Opening with about twenty girls, this 
school grew till it received thirty-six schol
ars the first year, charging a school f~e of 
$5.00 per month for boarders and $3.00 for 
da y scholars. including the noon meal. 

.-\ t the end of the first year the Board of 
Education took over the nlanageJnent of 
this school, together with other\. similar 
schools. 

The school founded by the Lu sisters was 
called the Kung, Li Ku Hsueh Tang and 
received a grant of Jnoney for teachers and 
expenses over the receipts for tuition, etc. 

The directors later went a step farther, 
engaging more teachers and deciding that 
English should be taught, with manual 
drill and music. 

r n the course of three years twenty 
school,S jor girls have been opened by the' 
Hoard of Edutation in Tientsin and' its 
suburbs. The expenses for' all these are 
raised partly by the K\van Li, the Board of 
Education, and partly by the Kung Li; out-, 
side subscriptions. . 

r n the French Settlelnent a nonnal school 
is heing carried on in this way. In the city 
a girls' ,higher grade boarding-school is in 
full sway, and also a kindergarten, ,vhich 
is very popular among the little ladies of 
the city elite. Numerous day-schools are 
held for the poorest children; some charg
ing very small fees and some being. free 
schools for girls only. 

The Tientsin higher grade school for. 
girls has seventy-three students, mostly 
hoarders. It has a beautiful new up-to
date building with every convenience. 
Dining room, bath room, ,lavatories, 
music room, hall of tablets, Class rooms and 
dormitories, also a large reception room 
and a "quiet room/, where the older girls 

oJ ' .. 

can retire ~for':a"few' ~lihutes"to cultivate' 
fri~dships." ',The fee~ are about the same 
as,~heKpng'Li :Nn,'Hsueh' Tang and 150 ' " 
scholars can be -accommodated. ' 
, .1'he~u.rricithlm in every school is about 
the same.' "Each head 'mistress tries' to- ob-

• I .... • ~ • ..' ~ 

tain teach~rs 'for caJisthenics, English, and 
music, if the 'money ,allowance is ~ufficient . 
In some cases J apanesemusic has been, 
taught; :po jl1struments' are allowed except 
an orga:nc;>r', .piano:· , English tunes are 
taught, ~he~her in, English notation or in 
the I,. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7-', .. notation of Japanese 
nlusiC.~111 r~.G. T. Calidlill, E1lglish ll1 eth
odist M issioit. 

China's Wonderful Educational Advance. 
For 2~OOO, years' China's intellectual life 

has been a worthless Sahara, declared Flet
cher S. B r.ockm an at the recent Pittsburgh 
convention.' , 'In ~eptember, I905,by an 
edict6f the ,empress do\yager this entire· 
system 'w,as.,vithin one" <;lay absolutely, 
abolishe~, thrqughollt the entire empire, and 
in its place 'has been. established the most 
moderJi system '6f education which the Chi
nese couJd;:discover,namelv, the .American 
system):whith" they h,ave r taken .through 
Japan. 'Tbat9ay will at SOlne tinle be rec:' 
ognized as on'e of' the, greatest dates in the 
history of the' progres~ of the hunlan race~ 
On that' "one 'day one-third of the human 
race cast off ,the 'chains that had ,bound th·em 
and advanced 4,000 years in theIr ideals, 
deternlining,to 'take, their rjghtfulplace in 
the van, of human progress., \Vith ,A,nleri
ca's ed~catipnal' systeJn as the accepted 
model o~ Chin~ al}d Japan and 500 Ameri
can teachers' 'an>d' 5,C?OOteachers trained by '~ 
Americans ,,~n "the ,l",Philippines, ,vho can' 
doubt that thedestiQY, of the Far, East and 
of. America ',is to, be. ~n_dissolubly, inter.;, ~ 
tWlned.}~ TfJ..e: ~ Standard. ' . ..... :, . 

There ;:isa.·sharp·pbint of pathos in ,this 
story, wpich:'w~~related at' a' tenlperance 

'meeting.{; :' ,,':'~ ", ,,',' .. ' , , " 

'.,. 

A mail,wbo . had ~ruined his health by' 
heavy drinKing 'sat, ,looking sadJy at his _" 
wife, to whom'be had '.nlade , 111 any pronlises 
of reform .. ,. :,": .~,; > 

"Jenlly:;~'he :said,,'~you are a clever wo
man-a, :cpitr~geous,'gOod .' woman. You 
shouldhave"rriarrieda better man than 'I 

. - .'. ~. ". ".' . '. ,,' 
am. ..' .J~: ";' ~. _. ,: ,". . 

She 19oked:'at 'him,,' prematurely ~ag
g;ardan~'~ old~'~uI did:'.,James."-" Exchange. 

• " J •••• ; • ~ ... 
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Young 'People's Work 

. REv. EDGAR D. VAN HORN, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
. . Contributing Editor. 

I \yonder· ho\v Inany of our pastors or 
young, people's societies have come into 
po~session of and are making good use of 
the "~1anual for Bible Study,"· by Greene. 
If there is any church or group of Sabbath
keepers, no matter ... ho\v small, ,vho have 
not taken up this systematic Bible. study or 
the study. of· denominational life and his
tory, let lne suggest that this work be taken 
up at once. An intiinate kno'wledge of our 
Bibles and the facts of our growth and de
velopment is not only essential but vital to 
our further gro\vth and progress. 

One of the encouraging features of our 
. ,york in the vVestern Association is the 
present· movement in Teacher Training 
,York. The prospect is no\v that in add i-

. tion to the classes that have been and are 
~O\v doing good \vork· along this line others 
\vill be added,in a short time. I count it 
one of the most encouraging features of 
the times ,vhen young people sho\v an 
eat:'nest desire to 'become better acquainted 
\vith the Bible and workmen "that needeth 
not to be ashamed,handling aright the \vord 
of tntth." . 

In our society he.re we have just com
pleted the first year of the N e\v 'York State 
'Normal Course. I,have.~ taken pains to note 
and secure \vritten statements regardirig 
some of the results of this course. You 
may be interested to knchv ,vhat some of 
them are. Grouping these results they may 
be· briefly comprehended in the following: 

. I. An a wakened .. interest in the Bible 
from a historical" ethical, and religious 
point of vie\v. . - . 

2. A more healthful and sane vie,v of 
-the scope and purp6se of the Bible. It has 
r.evealed the Bible .asa practical guide in 
lIfe by revealing its human as- ,yell as its 
divine elements. . 

3· An increased interesf in the Sabbath 
. school lessons and hence a clirect benefit to 

.' . the work of the Sabbath. school. 
4· A deeper, love and reverence for the 

Bible as God's message to the human soul. 

5. Invaluable assistance to the Sabbath 
school teachers in the preparation of the 
Sabbath school lesson and in presenting it 
to the class. · 

Are not. these results worth working for, 
even though one has to work hard and the 
results are not realized in the fullest ex
tent? The importance of such a work can
not be over emphasized; for the great need 
of the times is young people who are ready 
to give the Bible and its message to others 
as a guide to practical every-day living. 

The Teacher's Training Class-From a 
Scholar's Point of View. 

MRS. JULIA A. ORMSBY. 

I must admit that my experience in the 
class has been very brief~ as our pastor, 
Rev. E. D. Van Hom, has but just recently 
undertaken this much-needed work in our 
church, and we have as yet only finished 
the "Outline Studies of the Old Testament 
Scriptures." But brief as it is, it has cer
tainly been very interesting and helpful to 
those of us who have taken hold of the 
,york in earnest; and as for those who have 
not been extremely faithful, we trust some 
good seed will germinate in their lives 
,vhich ,vill eventually ,bear fruit, or at least 
may create a hungering and thirsting for 
knowletlge which can be obtained only by 
a more thorough application to the study 
of God's Word. . 

Not many years ago \ve heard that Dean 
l\fain had organized a Bible class, open for 
all who would enter. Ho\v ,ve desired to 
be in that class but could not, for we ,vere 
not residents of Alfred. When the Teach
ers' Training Class came to us, some of us 
took adva.ntage of it, and we are well aware 
that if we apply ourselves diligently there 
will be far-reaching results in a more thor
ough preparation for work for the Master . 

It has been my privilege. from youth 
(though not. wholly \vithout interruption) 
to be a member of our Sabbath schools. I 
have for many years served as teacher, and 
only those ,vho have tried this responsible 
work know how wholly inadequate one 

. feels to the task. Only on bended knees in 
earnest· prayer to the Father for· help, and 
in thoughful study of his Word have we 
found courage to dare undertake the; \~ork. 

<?~ten have I thought since joining the 
traInIng class, 0 that I could have had this 

0" •. ' 
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opportunity in youth and thus been better of ~his"r<?r,d,.Jhus·beco~ing· more' spirit
equipped for the blessed work of intelli- ualand:. ;Go~~lqving ,: than in their former' 
gently imparting God's tru~hs to others! pahny :Qays~ .,' Often does adversity drive 
vVhat an exalted privilege it is, fellow one nec1rer 10 "the' Father .... 
teachers, thus to be laborers together with Wh~l~" ,ye,:haveI\1any·excellen{'..:a.ids to:," 
God. Let us turn to SOlne of the preciQus Bible'sfqdy;'I would in no way undervalue' 
promises to those who are thus engaged. a thorpttgh·: Cl,t:}d·priiyerfulstudy- of God's' 
"They that sow in tears shall reap in joy. Word, ·all by! orie's'self, with- unbounded 

faith in,;·,the,. offices' of the Holy Spirit ·as 
He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing Teacher< and·:·Gttide.· . Still God does not' 
p~eciotts. ~e~d, sha~l ~oubtl~ss cOlnC"ag,~in do fo; ·man ·'vhat he. can do for himself, 
"~Ith., reJolcI~g, brIngIng ~lS sheaves wl~hand \vhy s119uJd we, not profit by the 1n
hllll. AgaIn we read: · For as the raln,~ struction .giY~nus. gy.' eminently pious and 
cometh down, and t~e snow from heaven, scholarly meri\vho'hring ·out so vividly' the 
and returneth not t~Ithe:, but watereth the g?lden t!ireaddf a'\vorld's Redeenier, run
earth" and nla~eth It bnng forth and bud, nlng all :Jhrough,th.~'.91d Testalnenf? ... 
that It may gIve seed to the sower and In these davs· education ·stands on a hi~h 
breacl to the eater: so shall my ,,:ord be that pedestal/and that ·is:' right ; but educatio·n to 
goeth forth out o~ my n:outh; It shall I?ot be c<?mplete:~hould. include a goqd degree· 
return. ~nto me VOId, but ~t shall accomph~h of Blble.lore~,.:for how . poorly one .is equip
that w.hlch I please. and It shall prosper In ped for··the·, battles :'of life,without the' 
the ~thlng whereto I sent .it." sword of tqe:Spirit"vhich is God's 'Vord~ 
~ow for ~ few ranlbhng" th<;ttghts that . ,We read i.o(Bibleclasses. fornled in col-. 

occnrred dUrIng class work. Aided by the leges ad' .' ·t·'.' . i d I·· d· . 
author of the "0 tl' St d· " . ~ · llJ1lversl les; un er t le Irec-. 

. u .Ine u les, ,ve were tion· f';'~' th . Std . . \T 1 
n~n,ch Jnlpressed wIth·· God's great sup~r- °i~; . "~ .,. u ~rt, .. 0 unteer nl0ve-. 
Y1510n over all the nations of the earth, es':' . ment an?Jn:othe.r.'wa?s. Should n~t 
pecially over his own peculiar people, the we as ;Sev~n;th;day .·13apttsts, ,vho profess' 
J ~WS. We learned how kingdoms and em- loyalt~! tp : <?od s com~~ands, occupy front 
pIres rose and fell, how each one as it rose ranKS InJhestudy of hIS \V.ord? 'Ve'· often 
was on a little higher plane than the oile read and: . hear. 'of ,open doors. Is not this 
going before; how Rome finally ruled' the ~n open' doof,-set ,\vith, the nlost costly 
world and how this too was in God's plan, Jewels]guar·d.illg the \vayto God's store. 
all preparatory to the "fulness" of time, house of: ~irifinite wisdoinand exhaustless, 
\rhen Christ, the hope of the nations. should endless wealth, 'which "vemav-enter if \ve 
be revealed. We saw how God could over- will? .. .. . ..<' • , 

rule the direst calamities to his own honor, Had r the .. voice .. ()f ··Gabriel and the elo
and for the furtherance of his plans and quence of Apollos,.l would say· in clarion 
the betterment of his; people. We found n~tes to-i alL::our young people and to all 
a,n ,examp!e of this in the Babylonian Cap- young p~opl~, Lay·a good foundation in . 
tlYIty, which weeded out the gross and vile yout~ h)jaj:careful: .study and practice of 
of Judah and pr.eserved a God~fearing God ~ wo,r9"Jllu~s' fitting :yourselves for use
:emnant and eradIcated, ,vith other sins. ful hves,j abl¢ to help 'others, an honor to 
l(loIatr~, 'vhich. had b~en the crying sin of God, ch~rch;~,a.ndh~manity. . <., 

the nat!On,--doing thIS so thoroughly that . " . . 
to the present day. no Je-W" will bow .the . 'A colored'p~rson called upon one of his . 
knee to an idol. . Even the Jew's bigotry, ~ock andrJqund the object, of his visit out, . 
narro~ness .. and intolerance served a pur- In the _ba<;k y~rd wor~i~g among his hen ' '-
po~e ,In God s economy, preserving the true coops. . He n9ticed with ·surprise that there 
relt~Ion, also a root of Judah from which were no > chickens. . . . 
Chnst the consolation of Israel should "Why,·]~rudder Johnson," he asked 
spring.. We noticed too, in the captivity, "where,a:re'.Y·Qurchickeris?;' , 
~v hen the Jews could no longer participate '''Huh:r~grUnted Johnson, ,vithout· look
m the gorgeous ritual service of the tem- ing up, "sorn¢':{ool niggah .left de do' open' 
pIe, ho,vtheir hearts were drawn toward' and dey,;, alL went . home."-Philadelphia 
each other and to God, in ~ re-yerent study Ledger. . . 

I 

, . 
',~ .. , 

,. 
... 
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Children's Page 

Nervous Nancy. 
i 

"You're afraid,," 
"rIn not." 
"You a~e.' You -daren't go in, so there." 
"I dare," said, Nancy. "I' don't 'vant. 

, It isn't as if it ,vould do anybody any good 
if mv brains w'ere' kicked out." 

J o~was always giad to have a chance of 
displaying his courage. At the same time 
it is doubtfttl \vhether he would have per
formed this feat had he not known that 
J cony was ti~d to the nlanger and busy ·with 
her ,evening feed.' As his feet landed 
silently on a thick ,bedding of straw they 
didn~t nlake' enough noise to arouse T\Iiss 
J euny's veryready'iron-shod heels. , 

N ancy's face~\vas \vhite and looked all 
the fear that' she \vould have liked to own 
to ; but J o~, staunt of "Nervous Nancy" 
,\-as ,enough to make her ,protest that she 
,vas not in the" least afraid of anything. 
She bit the corn~r of hei· pinafore, as -she 
always did \vhen ,alarmed. Toe said it ,vas 
disgt;sting to have a sister \;ho screamed if 
a milch cow looked at her, ran a way from 

, a beetle, and could not repress a shudder 
at the approach of Mr.' Turkey Gobbler in 
the. farnlvard. 

'" 
Joe's eyes gl~stened \vith pleC!surab!e ex-

citement \vhen their father brought home 
the ne\vmare from the fair. 

Nancy sorro\ved quietly for Dapple, the 
quiet olel grey, \vho had been sold to make 
place for the ile\vcomer. Even "Nervous 

,Nancy" could' hot be afraid of Dapple. 
There ,vas something reassuring in the 
nudge of his soft, dark muzzle in her apron, 
seeking for an apple or a piece of sugar. 
Farmer Bevan soon owned himself as sorry 
as Nancy;' and regretfully said that he had 
'been "done." 

"Not but she's a grand mare," he said; 
"plenty of bone and sinew~, ~nd a well-bred 
animal; but such a :temp~r'! I might have 
'known she ,vas drugged at the' fair, and 
they so eager to sell, and all.", 

A few 'daysaftet th~~boveconversations 
the two ,children -\vere idly throwing corn 

to the chickens when a white-aproned 
figure appeared in the porch. 

"There's Inother," gaid Nancy. "Oh, 
what's the matter, I wonder?" 

"It's father," said she. COIning forward 
with a very white face. "He's worse; Joe 
nlust hurry and fetch the doctor and bring 
him back straight off." 

The farmer had complained of a slight 
headache, after. a hard day's work in the 
hay field, and though he put it do\vn to the 
sun, nobody had thought much of it, until, 
after a heavy sleep, his wife found him 
feverish and delirious. 

Off Joe 'went in haste, ,vhistling, poor 
boy, to keep up his heart. It seemed such 
a dreadful thing to these healthy country 
children, who never saw the doctor, or took 
nledicine fronl one year's end to the other. 
If it had been anybody else they could have 

. understood it; but father ill, father in a 
fever! It was too dreadful to think of. 

Joe's whistle died away dislnally, and 
~ ancy followed her t1lother into the house, 
\vith a very scared little face. 

"Can I come in?" she asked, and at 
mother's nod she slipped into the corner of 
the large, sanded kitchen. Poor father! 
He lay all his length on the bed, Jooking 
higger and stronger than ever, with his 
hair and beard rumpled, and the high color 
on his cheeks. He was nluttering broken 
sentences, and shouting orders to his tnen, 
as if he thought hilnself still at work in the 
hay. 

'" 
Nancy crouched miserably in her comer 

wat.ching her mother laying cooling cloths 
on his head. 

"Vl e must keep him quiet," she said, and 
Nancy killed a blue-bottle who was banging 
his head against the diamond-paned win
dow. She would have preferred to go and 
sit in the porch, ,vhere she could listen for 
the ,wheels of the doctor's trap. 

Then she fell to calculating how long 
Joe \vould be. An hour-no, he ,vould 
run; three-quarters, about, and then, find
ing the doctor-and they would drive back, 
no doubt. Yes, he could not be much less 
than an hour and a half. 

"What's that noise?" asked her mother 
in a \vhisper. 

Yes, there was a sound. A scraping 
sound, or rather, as if some one were using 
a chisel in ,the outbuilding across the yard. 
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Then came two or three thuds, like a 
hammer on wood; and Nancy's heart stood 
still for a second. " 

"Eh," said father, suddenly, half-open
ing his eyes. Andt110ther wrung her hands 
in distress. 

"()h, what a pity. \Ve Inust keep him 
quiet !" 

"I'll see what it is," said Nancy, quietly, 
as she slipped out of the door. . 

\Vhat was it? In the d~rk yard she fan
cied all kinds of. vag~e, nloving shadows, 
and the sound went on; but now the ham
mering was more frequent. SoN ancy 
crossed over to the stable door. Yes, it 
was there; it was Jenny. 

The door was locked. Without hesitat
ing ~ancy ran back for the key, which was 
always hung on its nail when the day's 
work was done. ' , 

There ~as a fusilade of hammering on 
the loose big partition when she got· inside, 
and a glance around showed the reason. 
A pail of water and Jenny's evening feed, 
~tood ready outside the door. N aricv 
gUt'",sed, what afterward proved to be true, 
that the farm bov who had been ordered 
to attend to Jenn);, had shirked his dutjT for 
fea~ ann gone home, leaving her supperless. 

\ ery angry Jenny was at such treatment, 
and very vigorously and plainly she chose 
to express herself, and the stout boards 
trembled with the violence of her kicks and 
she exercised her strong, white teeth on 
the wooden fittings. 
~ ancy stood on tiptoe and cautiously 

openeo the top half of the door, ,vhere 
Jenny's head quickly appeared, with the 
white blaze on her forehead, and the sharp 
ears well pricked. 

"!'d better ~ive her a drink," said Nancy, 
feelmg very SIck and queer; and she undid 
the door from the bottom and: thrust in the 
pail of water. 

Down went Jenny's nose. She gave one 
sniff at her new, groom, then thrust her 
Jl:t1zzle into the water, and there was- a 
sllence, while her neck swelled and sank 
a~ the water ran low. At last she threw 
up her head, sending a shower over 
X ancy's face,and with a fling of white 
stockings turned her head to the manger. 

But when ' Jenny fou~d that a drink 9f 
water was to be her supper, she became 
more angry than ever, and a fresh ham
mering and chiseling began. Nancy 

thoughfo('h~r' father, waking and starting 
at the J sourid;and she looked at the bucket 
o-f food. and' t:henctt.:Jenny's danCing heels. ' 
'. uWe,\inu~t, keep,him quiet," she sai!l'l 
echoing, her.:':n)other!s . words~ The ·bucket 
felt lik~ 'lead, 'and ,her head 'swam round 
horribly' ,a~:she sturrl bled throtrgh the, straw' ' 
Ji'tterto' the',ma~ger. SI1e \va·s in such a, 
state of confusion that it did not occur to 
her to put, the pail inside', of the door and 
leave Jenny to help herself. 

No" right, (icros,s. the' floor she staggered, 
an easytatget for th~, mare's nimble heels~ 
She saw! a glimpse, of white eyeballs, as she 
raise~l:theheavy bucket', 'and then, oh,what 
relief! "., , , 

J enny~s DQse ,was'buried in the sweet
smelling! oats;, and, bran, C!'nd a contented 
munchingand,cruiiching 'followed. . , 

Nancy made a J1l~d rush for the door,
with the ,bucket kicking spitefully ,on her 
shins. It was nearlv-over-rlow. Once out
side the" d60r she :Was safe. She could 
l~ugh, 's~r~aril, r~n or,'d~ anyt~[ngshe '\ 
lIked., No; she must not scream, that \vo\1ld 
waken fathc:r. " ' 

Sge slarnuled to tqe ~ door, fumbled des- ., 
pe~ately,with' the bolt, and' a strange, conl
fortable, far~off feeling canle over her. 

A little later' the doctor' jumped into his 
trap and drqve off, ,vitI] a cheery promise 
to call tOtnorro\v. ,"~ , , 

The fe.ver had PCls~ed,' 6ff 'in sleep, and 
the farmer ,vas n,o",~ut of danger., ' , 

"Where's Nancy?,'" asked ~frs. Bevan. 
"She 've~t 'to .. ·~ee- abbU! 'a noise that 'kept 
hiIn aW,ake.,' I haven't seen her since." " 

" Joe fo~'ndher'at lCist, lying in a faint by! 
the stable door, with toe, big pail still on 
her arm.;" ' , " ,', ~,': , . ' 

Nancy:' couIgl1ever help feeling ~shamed 
of herri~rvousness,when she heard' them . 
teIl-ho\v 'she had fainted Ofo'r fear of Jenny, 
but som~o)v, ,after that, ,nobody ever' called 
ljer "Nervou~:~NancyY-' Bristol Times. 

. "" .' 

May ,yeo sd live, eat.~nd drink, think and 
act as to<have ,the most time. health and 
strength ,to ~evote to,' the 'service of good. 
, May ,we be pu'nctu,aT and energetic, in all 
the affairs of·life.',;" " ' 
, l\fay_~we b~)oYihg"d~dforgiving. , ~ 

With all "this f' we', are sure of health, 
strength, < peace, :'and~' ,pro$perity.-L. ' L. 
Robbins. . ' '" 

. '.~ . '" .. : ." 

~' 

,I ' 
l-' 
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HOME NEWS 

FARINA, ILLINOIS.-W ~ of Farina \vere 
. . greatly shocked thi~. morning on receipt of 

a telegram frolnWest Edmeston, convey
ing the. sad intelligence' of the sudden 
death of Dr. A. ·C. Davis, Jr., son of 
Dr. A. C. Davis· of this place. No partic
ulars' have been received up to the time of 
this \vriting." 

On Sunday evening. of this week the 
lnany friends of Elder L. D. Seager and 
family turned out en masse to pay Brother 
and Sister Seager 'a, visit, and to join with 
them in the celebration of the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of their . marriage. The very 

. large company.. that assembled at their 
. house that afternoon and evening ,vas made 
up of old people, middle-aged people, young 

. people, and children of the Sabbath school. 
The earlier arrivals found the familv about 

. closing up thei~ day's work, picking and 
packing stra\vberries, of \vhich they had 
gathered that day from' their own beds 
about 30 twenty-four quart cases. They 
had about ten. pickers to help them. The 
company enjoyed a very plea~ant time, and 
all \vere served ,vith 'ice-cream and cake. 
Brother Seager.and,vife were presented 

'.' \vith $25 in cash, anela- quilt from the Aid 
Society, Pastor Burdick making the pre
sentation speech,. In the blocks of the 
quilt ""ere inscribed names representing 
every family in our society. 

After the stra,vberry season is over, 
Brother Seager interids to take his family 
\vith him to his field of labor in West Vir
ginia, a parsonag-e of the Middle Island 
Church being ready tOe serve them as their 
home. The family have greatly endeared 
themselves to' us, a.nd .,ve. shall sadly miss 
them ,vhen they are gone; but it is right 
that Brother. Seager should desire to have. 
his family, from .whom he has been sep-

. arated much of the' time during his evan
gelistic and missionary work, with him on 
his field of labor. . . 

The Crescent orchestra., composed of our 
society and led bv 'our pastor's wife, gave a 
concert in Switzer's.operahollse on the even
ing of the 23d. They ~ada large apprecia
tive audience and tookin$29~40. This 'is the 
second concert they have giveR in Switzer's 

opera house within a few months. Mrs. 
Burdick deserves and receiV'es lnuch credit 
fqr what she has done for our young peo-

. pIe 'in training thein for this orchestra. 
They have been engaged to furnish music 
at the memorial services to. be held in our 
church on the evening of the thirtieth, un
der the auspices of the Grand Army. 

The season of strawberry picking is now 
getting under full way, with prospects of 
a good crop and fair prices. 

T\vo persons received baptism here by 
the hands of the· Pastor. They were a man 
and a woman, recently joined in J11arriage. 
The ,voman came from the Methodist Epis
copal ~hurch of a neighboring town. The 
man grew. up in our society. 

C. A. B. 

ASHAWAY, R. 1.-1 have been wonder
ing if it is not time that the readers of the 
RECORDER were informed that, if they 
chance to visjt Asha\vay in the near future, 
there is a possibility, or" rather a probability, 
that they may enter town by way of the 
Ashaway and \Vesterly Electric road. Ac
cording to the Westeri,), SU1l. it is expected 
that work on the proposed road will be com
menced in about four weeks and that it will 
be completed by fall, The line as surveyed 
crosses a small portion of tha property 
owned by the First Hopkinton Cemetery 
Association. This trolley line will be a 
great convenience to Ashaway people and 
all are anxiously looking forward to the 
time when the first car will be run. 

Business in this part of the country has 
been rather dull during the winter, and in 
some places is now, but the prospects now 
seeln to be a little brighter. 

Pastor Burdick left town vesterdav for 
Association at Plainfiefd. He with· Rev. 
E. B. Saunders will represent our church 
at that gathering. 

A large number of young people· from 
here attended the last meeting of the local 
union of Christian Endeavor Societies of 
Westerly and vicinity, which was held with 
the First Baptist Society at Westerly. The 
address of the evening was given by Rev. 
Bowley Greene of Providence and his sub
ject was "Jesus as Lord". The banner was 
awarded to the society at Potter Hill.
The annual union meeting of the young 
people and the Juniors was held on Sab
bath afternoon, May 16, under the leader .. 
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ship of Miss Effie Lamb. Last Sabbath 
afternoon, Rev. Earl P. Saunders gave an 
interesting talk to the Endeavorers on "The 
Christian at tl1e Ballot-box." 

The choir gave an Easter cO.ncert on the 
evening after the Sabbath, April 18, when 
the cantata, "The King of Glory", .was 
rendered. Mi~ses Jessie Clarke and Grace 
Wells also sang a.duet and ~1iss Wells a 
solo. The orchestra furnished fnusic. 
Some of the member~ of the choir took 
part in the concert given by the choir of 
the Seventh-day Baptist church at West
erly, on the 28th of April. They also sang 
in a cantata at the same place pn the Sab
bath before Easter. Dr. Jules Jordan of 
Providence had charge of the tnusic at these 
times_ 

A benefit concert was recently giNen by 
the \\' oman's Relief Corps and the play, 
"The Obstinate Family", \vas given. 

Children's day will be observed' the 
second Sabbath in J une~ The Sabbath 
school will have charge of the program . 

A. A. L. 

J[ Gy 28. 1908. 

CH ICAGO. 1LLINOIs.-While others pre 
sending in their items for the Home News' 
column. we here in Chic.ago wish to '~dd 
our mite. \Ve are interested in the news 
from the various parts of our Zion. l\fuch 
of it C0111eS from places \\rhere. ~ome of. us 
have lived and it comes as news from home. 

Having spent one tnonth in oui new 
quarters for \vorship, 913 l\fasonic Temple, 
we are prepared to say that the change is 
enjoyed by alI. We are pleased to invite 
all our friends to the services· hefe. The 
hall is pleasant, and abqve the most serious 
noise of the street. We know that vou 
would enjoy the music which our young 
people furnish week by week. They are to 
be comm~nded for the interest they' take in 
this part of the regular service. 

\Ve were greatly pained last Sabbath to 
learn of the tragic death of Dr. A~ C. Davis. 
He was once a member with us and we feel 
that not only has the denpmination: lost a 
worthy and efficient t:nan, but we have lost 
a member of the family. We would mingle 
ou r tears with those of friends all over the 
denomination as we bow our heads 'in real 
Sorrow. R. A. W. 

June I, r908. 

. DEATHS 

... 
DAVIs-Arnold Carpenfer Davis, Jr., was born 

at Farina,· 111., 'September 20, ,ISjC, the third child 
of Dr. ArnoldC. Davis, and the fifth Arnold 
C. Davis in. family line. ,His mother was Carrie 
Randolph Davis~ He ~was baptized in youth by 
Pastor J. L. Huffman.·' While ·working at home' 
and teaching' school he was active in Christian 
Endeavor work, .and during a painful. time qf 
trial with; defeCtive eyesight decided that God 
wanted . him to preach· as well as heal men's 
bodies. . He attendedcoIIege at ~'{ilton a few 
weeks till, failing, sight· compelled him to stop. 
He was graduated from the. Chicago Homeo
pathic Medi~al .. College ,. after heroic efforts, and 
settled at \Vest 'Ednre~ton as. pastor and phy- . 
sician in' the'·· fall of 19cC'. He was married 
November:28,',of the same .year to Carrie Edna 
'L>avis of Shiloh. -. He was killed in an accident 
May 25, I~. ~He leaye's wife, 'son :Milton, father 
and rnother,brother and foutsisters. For fur
ther account of life and mem~rial services;. see 
Young People'·s page.. '. .' . . L. C. R. 

KAIN-~frs. Ann E., Hall· Kain was born neat 
~Iarlboro; N. 'J;, September -30, IS3S, and died 
in Shiloh~. N.J.,' May 30; 1908. . 

She hasalwa}~slived:'in or near Shi1oh. In 
IS51 she ·tinited>with :the 'Shiloh Seventh-day BaD
tist Church .. ; She' was married to Isa3.c Kain, 
December '30, ·IS5S.,' -Fo'r almost haIfa century 
they' ha\re . lived a quiet, . happy, and. peaceful 
wedded' life: For abQllteight years she has 
been an in·valid.': Although suffering she live9 

. without complaint, sweetly trusting her Saviour. 
During these la'ter year5 of her suffering she has 
been ten~erly 'cared for by her husband and her 

. grandson, A .. M.· Yoting. Besitles )ler husband 
she leaves two children';" The funeral services 
were conducted' by 'her • pastot in the Shiloh 
Seventh.,.day Bap~istChurch, June 2, 1908. 

, . n. B. c. 

The President Means What He Says. . 
The Pt'e~i~enfs p()sitive .anti-third tertn· 

dec1aratioulnade- at a private din~er. the 
other night· ~n the . presence of representa
tive~ of .,' foreign nat~bris and otlJer promi .. 
nent people is becoming . known and excit
ing int~rest.'.He declared ,vith measured 
deliberation and 'great positiveness that he 
\vas not a candidate now for' the Presi
dency ; that he 'would not 'consider the nom
ination' if Sit , ,vere offered nor accept if. it. 
weregiv~~· . him by the convention. . . 
, By wayi of emphasis, in order that there 

shouldbeino.thance: for a misunde'rstartd
lng, 'he d~clar.ed\vith·heat that the ques~ 
tion was not discussable, and that the mere 
suggestioti: that· he· is now a . candidate or 
cOlild becoinea'candidate was a grave and 

_ studiedi~$itli/:,·Public~edger. . 

.' .-.- , ' 
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Sabbath School 

'. 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by 

REv. WILUAM C. WHITFORB, D. D., Professor of 
Biblical Languages and Literature in 

,Alfred University. 

June 27. Temperance 'Lesson ••••••.••.•• Eph. 5: 6-20. 

"LESSON XII.-JUNE 20, 190B. 

. REVIEW' LESSON. 

Goldclt T cxt.-HBut these things are written 
that' ye might, believe that Jesus is the Christ, 
the Son of G6d ; and that believing ye might 
have life through his, name." John 20: 31. 

pAILY READINGS. 
First-day, John 10: 1-18; I I: 32-44-
Second-day, John 12: 1"'"1I; 13: 1-20. 
Third-day, John 14: 1-14; 15: 26-16: 24. 
Fourth-day, John '18: 1-27. 
Fifth-day, Johri 19: 17-42. 
Sixth-day; John 20: 1-31. 

Sabbath-day, John· 21 : 1-25. 

INTRODUCTION. 
The Golden Text for this ~esson is very aptly 

chosen; -foT it "gives in the words of John him
self the purpose that runs through, all the Les
sons that. ~e have studied from the Gospel ac
cording to ~ ohn: 

All of the Lessons of this Quarter belong to 
the latter part of our Lord's ministry, and five 
of them' belong within the compass of a single 

'day. By their, choice of material to put into 
the books which they- wrote all the Evangelists 
testify to their ,impression of 'the importance of 
the crucifixion' day in' the Gospel narrative. 

'Lesson I presents by a very vivid allegory our 
Lord's . own expo'sition of the character of his 
mission in the -world, and of the cost of that 
mission to~ nimself. . 

In Lesson 2, we see Jesus as ,a man in inter-
co'urse with intimate friendl), and as Son of God 
exercising: power Even over death. 

Jesus came unto his own~ and his o}Vn receiv
edhim not '. But there, were some that received 
him. Mary's anointing Jesus with the- costly 
ointment (Lesson. 3) showed that she considered . 
nothing too good for ,. him, and devoted herself 
to his service. 
" Lessons, 4, 5, and.6 belong to that last evening 

of Jesus' intercourse:. with his disciples, during 
his· earthly tife.He ",ne~ded' the sympathy of 

~- ..... 

his friends, but he gave himself to his disciples 
unto the uttermost. The object lesson of ser
vice (Lesson 4) was one never to be forgotten by 
those men who had been quarreling in regard 
fo chief place. The words of comfort that Jesus 
spoke to his disciples in the fourteenth chapter 
of John's Gospel (Lesson 5) have made that 
the favorite passage for troubled hearts in all 
ages since. In Lesson 6 Jesus . gives some ex
planation in regard to the work of the Holy 
Spirit whose activity is of great importance in 
the Church today. 

~ 

In Lesson 7 we are warned by the treachery 
of Judas and the lapse' of Peter lest we also 
shall at any time fail our ~laster. Lesson 8 
presents what seemed at 'the time to be the last 
chapter in the life of Jesus. Yet even here 
we may see the appropriateness of the saying, 
Night brings out the stars. 

The three' Lessons in regard to the Risen 
Christ give an exceeding happy ending to our 
course of study in the' Life of our Lord. The 
appearance of Mary first (Lesson 9) shows the 
reward of constancy. Lesson 10 tells us of 
removal of doubts from the one who disbe
lieved all reports, and of the symbolical bestow
ment of the Holy Spirit. In Lesson 12 we see 
Peter fully ·restored to his, place among the 
Twelve after he was tested by the thrice re
peated and searching question, Lovest thou me? 

SUGGESTIONS. 

For general exercise members of the school 
might present brief 'papers on some of the fol
lowing topics: 

Lazarus' Resurrection and Jesus' Resurrection. 
The Friends of Jesus at Bethany. 
Our Lord's Teaching by Example. • 
The Office of the Holy Spirit. 

Our Lord's Trial before the Jewish and the 
Roman Authoritie5. 

Peter, the Impetuous Apostle: 

John, the Disciple whom Jesus Loved, 

The Treachery of Judas and the Failure of 
Peter. 

The Appearances of Jesus after his Resurrec
tion. 

Wanted. 

The undersigned will pay twenty-five 
cents for two copies of Rev. Nathan Ward
ner's booklet, "Life, .Soul, Death and the 
Resurrection." First come, first served. 

CHAS. H. GREENE. 
Sanitarium, 

Battle Creek, Mich. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES I 
The address of an Seventn-day Baptist missionaries 

in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N •. Y.,hold Sabbath 
afternoon services 'at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. An are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New YorJC City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath School meets at 
10·45 A. M. Preaching service at 11.30 A. M. A cor
dial welcome is extended to a11 visitors. - .. ,--_._ .. _--

After May 1st, IQ08, the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
of Chicago wiII hold r~gular Sabbath services in room 
2[3. Masonic Temple, N. E. cor. State and Randolph 
Streets. at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-. 
dially welcome. 0 

The Seventh-day Baotists in Madison, Wis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A' cordiar' 
invitation is extended to a11 strangers ill the city. :.I,For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H.' W. 
Rood. at 933 Jenifer Street. 

The Seven~h-day Baptist Church .in London, EnKland. 
Sabbath serVIces at 3 p~ m., \ Mornmgton Hall. Canon
bury Lane, Islington, N. SaBbathJceepers visiting Lon
don over the Sabbath will find a cordial welcome. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Los Angeles meet in SalJbath 
school work every Sabbath at 2 p. m. in llIanchard Hall 
Broaow;lY, between Second and Third streets. Room. o~ 
grounn Roor of the Hill Street entrance. Sabbath-keepers 
who may be in Los Angeles are invited to meet with them. 

Each of us has the power of making 'hap
pier, ~ttnnier. the little spot \vherein our 
daily life is spent.-Arclzbislzop of Ca.lltcr
bur_I'. 

\ "hen the fight begins with hitTIself a 
mall 15 ,,-orth sotTIething.-Bro'l{'1lillg. 

WANTED. 
,A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 

eIghteen years of age for nurse's training school, 
and call b~ys and elevator service. In writing 
please mention age and line of work in which 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
SANITARIl:M, Battle Creek. l\1ich. tf. 

The Art of Candidatiog. 
. A. h:md-book of the minister's part III estab

hshlI1g the pa~toral relation . 
A frank high-minded study of the' methods in 

can,didating that find favor, and of the qualifi
catl'lllS in ministers demanded by Churches. $1.00 
post-paid. Full analysis of contents upon request. 
Horace Worth, Publisher. 20 Franklin St .• Boston. Mass - . 
Individual Commun~on Service" 

Made of several materiala. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for 
catalogue No. 60. ,Mention 
name of church and num
ber of communicanta. 

Oeo. H. Splinl.r, M,r., 
256 and 258 WuhlngtOD St., Boston, Mus. 

J 

• I, 

, , 

THE WORLDS SREATEST SEW.ISILACHllf 
IGHT ,RUNNI . 

..' - ~. ; 

If you want either a VlbratlngShuttleJ..~tal7 
Hhuttle or a t;lngle Thread r Ohain ""itch} 

Sewing Machine Write to . 
THE lEW HOMEIEWII. MACHIIE COMP'I' 

:, . O.ange~, M.... ( 
Many selFing machines are made to sell reprdless at 

quality, but the New Home is made to wear. ' 
Our guaranty ne~er runs ouL 

Sold. b,.- aatborf.ed dealen -lIlT. 4 .. , 

FOa SALE BY 

Shirley iJohnslo:n, Plainfield, N. J. " 
•. • 1\ _ - , 

, . 

Opening- for. a.. Sevent~1-clay Baptist. 
Blackslnith · shop for'sale~ \\~ork plenty to' 
keep tw'o Inen busy .. ,For teril1S \vrite 

, ' . J. B. VV ILLIAMS~ .I 

'. !-lortlz Loup, f.reb .. 

. Xi . 

TRADE MAliK. 
. ' DE.IGN. 
'.' COPYRIGHt. Ac. 

Anyonel!lenc1f1l1r n "ket~h an4 481e1'1ptlon ma, 
C'll1lckl, uscerf.:lin our Oltlnlon tree whether an 

'In.velltion II!I prnhRbJ, Patentable. Communlea. 
tions 8trlcU, cOIIOdentrai. IlAIDBOOI on Patentli 
sent free. Oldest ageno,. tor HCarID .. -»atent8. 

Plltent.8 taken tbrOUlrb )luDD " Co. neel" 
'Pedal Mt,"-wlthout cbanr8i'1D tbe . 

k1tlflltcH_ran. 
A ban4iomel, lIlalrtrated weetl,.' J.arnIt elr
cuJ.tlon of an,. IclentlGc journal. Terme, 83 • ,ear: four'montbe. ,L 8o1d brau newe4_ten. 

MUIN I CO.38' ..... "New Ynlt 
, Bl'lUlcb Ofllce, 82$ I' 8t.. WUb.tqton. D. c: 
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RUBBER THE LIFE OF A SUSPENDER 
is • Teptable that decays and evaporates. giving 8U1penders short life if the stianda are not 
thick enough to withstand penetration by the elemenm. A comparison of the thin rubber used . 
in ordinary SOc suspenders with the thicker Itrands to be found in BULL DOG WEBS explain. 
wb~ BULL DOO SUSPENDERS withstand heat. perspiration ot the body. climatie action. 

.. etc •• better. and why THEY OUTWEAR THREE ORDINARY KINDS 

stiLL Doc SUSPENDERS have unbreatable. DOD-rusting. gold gilt metal 
parta; tough. pliable Bull Dog ends that won't pull out at the button holes, are made in 
ligbt. hea~ ADd extra beavy weights (ema lonr if desired). comfortable. Dea*. durable. 

They are.True Suapender Economy. 

SO eta., ASK. YOUR DEALER 
If be cannot supply you, we will. pcwt paid. on receipt of price 
Money back if not entirely _ti.factory 

HEWES A: POTI'ER, Depl 1371, 87UncoInSt..Boaton,Ma ••• 

J. T. BABCOCK, Pres. BERT SAYER, Treas. E. D. STILLMAN, Cor. Sec. 

--THE COSMOS LAND, LOCATING AND IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION 
COSMOS, OKLAHOMA. 

Desires to get in touch with all lone S. D. B. people and others who wish 
to loc~te in a growing colony with church, school 4nd first class priyileges to those 
wishing to secure homes while land is cheap. . . . 

Correspondence splicited, ampl'e information furnished, free. Parties commg 
to inspect our country, w·ilthe· met 'at Hooker, Okla., and conveyed to Cosmos freel 
of charge;·. 'alsd free~entertainment while here. Land sold to Sabbath k'eepers 
without commission. 

.====== Addre$s, E.· D. STILLMAN, Cor. Sec. 

Word Play. 

'~Rob," said Tom, "w hich is the most 
dangerous word to' pronounce in the Eng-
lish language?" . . ...' 

"It's .~t~mbledt::s~id'·,',toni/ ''.beca.use you 
are sure to get . a, tumble between the first 
and the last letter~~'~. 

'~Good r'·s~id.'~B;;b. (~Which is the long-

est English word ?" 
"\laletudinarianism," said TOtTI, promptly. 
"No; t's smiles, because there's a whole 

mile between the first and last letters. ,. 
"Oh, that's nothing," said Tom. "I 

know a word that has over ,three.: miles be'" 
tween its beginning and enqiug." . . 

"What's that ?" asked Rob, faintly. 
"Beleaguered," said Torn.-Busy Bee. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GEN ERAL CON FERENCE. 

President-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton. Wis. 
t'ice Pres'idents-Mrs. J. B. Morton, Milton, Mis.; 

'Irs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, Wis.;\Mrs. J.. A. Platts, 
'1.lton. Wis. . 

I<ecording SecretarY-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 
c'orrespolldillg Secretary-Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton, 

\\ is. 
rreasllrcr· -~rrs. (;eo. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
!:difor of Womall's Page-Miss Ethel t\. Haven, 

I ,'onardsville. N. Y. 
';cere/ary, Eas/enl Associatioll-Mrs. Anna Randolph. 

Pl.linfield, N. J. 
\ecretary, Southeaster'l Associ/Ilion-Mrs.:. E. A. 

Witter. Salem. W. Va . 
. 'iecretary, Ce1Jtral Association-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

Lc"nardsvj]]e. ~. Y. 
\·rcretary, Western Associahon- Mrs. Alice McGibeney, 

R, F. n. No. I.. Friendship, N. f. 
jecretary, Southwestern Association-1.jrs. G. B. F. 

Ra ndolph, Fouke, Ark. 
Secretary, Northwestern Association-Mrs. Nettie 

West. Milton Junction. Wis. 
Secr-ztary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. Frank Tits

worth, Riverside. Cal. 

-- ---- -------- --- - --------_.-

S ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
Presidellt-Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. y, 
Vice President-Edward E. Whitford, New York 

City. 
Recordtng SecretarY-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South 

Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. 
Corresponding Secretary-;:-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene 

Ave .. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Treasl,rer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 

fork City. 
Vice Presidents of the Corporation only-Abert Whit

ford. Westerly, R. I.; Ira Lee Cottrell, Leonardsville, 
l\. Y.; Ahva J. c.. BO~~J Nile, N. Y.: Herbert C. 
Van Horn. Lost Creek, vv. Va.; Willard D. Burdick, 
Farina. III.; Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Board of "1 rustees--Esle F. Randolph, Corliss F. Ran
dolph. Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman, George 
R. Shaw. Stephen Babcock. Edward E.Whitford, Alfred 
C. Prentice. Harry W. Prentice, J. Alfred Wilson. 
Elisha S. Chipman. R, Bertrand Tolbert. Clifford H. 
Coon, Samuel F. nates. Holly W. Maxson. 

Stated meetings the third First Day of the week in 
Septemher. December. and March. and the first First 
Day of the week in June. 11 

YOUXr. PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
p,rcsid(,,,t-A. C. Davis .. Jr;1, West Edmeston, N. Y. 
Secretary-A. L. DaVIS, verona, N. Y. . 

Treasllrcr-Mrs. S. B. Everts, Adams, N. Y. 
r;"lleral Junfor Superintendent-W. G. Rood, North 

Loup, Nebr. 
Cn lltributing Editor of Young People's Page. of tile 

R,'("nRDF:R-Rev. E. D. Van Horn, Alfred StatIon, N. Y. 
.'lssociational Field Secrefaries-L. Gertrude:. Stillman. 

:\"haway. R. 1.; A. L. Davis, Verona, N. Y.; Mrs. A. E. 
Webster. Alfred, N. Y.; C. A. Davis. Milton Jet., Wis.; 
o. ,\, Bond. Aberdeen. W. Va., C. C. Van Horn, 
Gentry. Ark. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINI~. 
TERIA L EM PLOYMENT. 

~ Ira n. Crandall, President, Westerly, R. J. 
"-Erank D, H ill. Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 

J<n', E B. Saunders. Corresponding Secreatry, Asha
\\lY, R. 1. 

I SSO,;O / io 110 I Secretaries-Stephen Babcock. Eastern 
4~ Lh'mgston -"'·e., Yonkers. N. Y.: Dr. A. c.. Dayis: 
Ir. Cent;al, West Edmeston, N. Y.; W. C. Whitford 
\\ "stern, Alfred. N. Y.; U. S. Griffin. Northwestern. 
\"'rtonville. Kans.: F. J. Ehret, Southeastern, Salem. 
\\". \·a.: W. R. Potter, Southwestern, Hammond, La. 

f'he work of this Board is to heh nastorless churches 
1'. fi nding and "'bbtaining pastors. and unemployed min. 
lo'('rs among us to find employment. 
.1~he Board will not obtrude information, h~lp or 

a':·"lce unon any c;hurch or persons, but give it when 
;J,~·pcl, The first three persons named in the Board 
": I be its working force, being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
f fCe of the Board informed in regard to the pastor less 
'·!JJlrches and unemployed ministers in their respective 
" '''ociations. and give whatever aid and counsel they can 
, \ 11 correspondence with the Board. either through its 

( rre!'pnnding Secretary or Associational Secretaries' wi11 
h., Strictly confidential. 

'~ ... """-i,. 

SEVENTH.-DA Y BAPTIST -'BUREAU OF I!.MPWY-
, . MENT ANn CORRESPONDENCE. 

President-W. M: Davis, Chicago, Ill. . 
Vic£'. President-W. H. Greenman, Milton Junction. 

Wi .. 
Scr,etaries-L.. K. Burdick, Battle· Creek, Mich; O. S. 

ROJ{ers. Plainfield, N. J.' 
Assotiatio,ial S"rrF/aries-Wardner Davis. Salem, 

W. Va. ; C. Laton Ford
b 

~ainfietd,. N. J.; Dr. S. ~ c. 
Maxson •. 22 Grant St... hca, N. L; S. W. Maxson, 
Alfred, .N. Y , ; W. K. Davis, Milton, Wis.; F. R. 
Saunders;' Hammond, . !.a. . . 

Underc-ontrol of ·Gen.'Tal Conference. Denom·inational 
in scope an~. puri)ose. Inclose stamp for reply. 

T ltE · SEVENTH-DAY· BAPTIST 
. , MEMORIAL~-FUND. 

H. M. MAXSON, . President, Plainfield. N. 1 .. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, . Vice President, Plainfield, N. J. 
W. (,: •. , HUBBAllD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treasurer. Plainfield, N.J. 
Gifts' -for ·all Denom inational I nter-ests saHdt 
Prompt payment of 'aU obligations requested. 

Alfre.d, ' N. Y. 

ALFREJ)· THEOLOGICAL·', SEMINARY . 
. ..' REV. A. E. MAIN, Dell".' 

JQ~ next. year opens Tuesday, Sept 15, 1908. 

New- . York City. 
--- ._.- - ----;'"' --'-;.-..:' ._< ........ ,.,~ .. '- .>'.- .... -, " 

H ERBERT:G~ WHIPPLE; 
. . c-, ... ~C.9u.NsiLLOIl-AT.LAw. . 

. 220 Broadway. .,,' ..• St. Paul Building; 

c; c .. CHIPMA~ .. 
'ARCHiTEcT. 

·22.0· Broad·way.. ' .. . St.· Paul Building. 
. .... 

~."-,~--.-- .. ----

H ARRY w.· PRENTICE,·D. D. S., 
,. "TilE --NoIlTHPoaT." 
,.'1...:,~76 West IOJd Street. 

- ---.----:----

AL. F~ . CARLYLl<.. . PRENTICE, M. D., 
. 226 West 78th. Street . 

.. ,. ' . Hours:. 1-3 and 6-7. 

,....,:---'--.----_. ~-.... - - - ...... . . .. .,.:. 

OKRA,S •. ,ROGERS, . SPecial ; Agent, 
. MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. Co., 

137 'Broadway. • ~.'. . Tel. '6548 Cort. 

Utica; N.'· Y. 
, ~.. . 

... . ;. D ~~. S. C: MAXSON. <, 

. ~ 9ffic~, 225 Genesee ·Street. 

Chicago, III. .... 

B ENJAMI~ li~.LANGWORTHY, .. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLoR-AT-!.AW. 
, Suite 510 and 512, Tacoma Bldg., , 

131 LaSa!le St. . Telephone )Iain 31.P. Chicago. ilL ... 
t, 

W ILLLut M .. STILLMAN •. 
. .. COUNSELLOR.-AT-~:W. I' 

~1,1PRIDe CO';lrt.. CommISSioner, etc. 
.~ . 
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Seventh Day Baptist History 

GOVERNOR SAMUEL WARD 
OF RHODE ISLAND 

One of prominent early Se"benth Vay CJJaptists 
of America 

Governor of Rhode Island 
Member of the Continental Congress 

Father of Lieut.-Col. Samuel Ward of the Revolution 
Great Grandfather of Julia Ward Howe. Author (If 

the " Battle Hymn of the Repu hi ic " 

A CJ300k of One' Hundred Royal Ocfaevo Pages 
Memoirs, by CHARLES H. DENISON 
Life and Serq)icts, bJ J 0 H N WARD 
- Genealogy of the Ward Family-

... , 

Illustrated with portraits of Governor Samuel W.ard. 
, Lieut.-Col. Samuel Ward, and the Coat of 

Arms of the Ward Family. 

Handsomely bound in cloth. Price, postpaid, One Dollar. 

Acfcf1'ess, N. O. §VfOOCR.E. Ma.na.ger, 
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 

'., 
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